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Letters-frtfih lÜe^ront Thre< AccidenU in\* Der
"Good cellir. wi«d ih*d*' Harn and tien UurinK my ahacnce from town Letter from Our Boy» Who Are . Mwday Aai an uilfctlunai» 
house, all In good repair. Soft water. One the key* of the Rink may be hwl i|, » . t. ''•> r,,r 'l'r" rv.l.l.m. ot thU vide-
and a half acrea ol ^od garden land with at the Review office. r if nun* tor us II». %_
Apple». Peari, Hum». Cherries, ('.rape*. _____ Xy,
Ked and Black Currant», (looaeberrtea. A. Donaldson. Mr Darld Kina, while lurnlna nW * „ ,
^S^nta^rnrTnîrÆïïS1 H0m.wher. in K..nr., June « •>*»»» award In the barn. In »<HM K,n»>fcRniul NWaAr
able. (twine n. the ever In..... ...... . IIv Dearest Mother: "» wl"' den l»art> Ima

S. MOORE paper* uni) ’a liXl nuX ... ..... *> -«»'"= T"" *— -»• *> K,CWl",' h"W *',rk"'
Alio 2 Vtllane lot. 50 » 200 ne.r station extra eouiea of the Review w ill »Hp by ju.t like rent day. Hy the 'hrow inaMr. Kim out Into one ot the ...... hnre every iwaon to leal
Alw>2 u.llase lot. 50 x 200, Station xtn ' > "** , time you ,et ihl. letter both you and *<"> raault that both of ,m„„| eeaulu. With the ex. ^

1st 3 cent! per emu Auntie Bella wilt hare paaeed another 1,11 l'** "ere trnctured. .......... I a few sprinkle» of rain in
' mile «tone. 1 wrote the girl» to add , , the niiirning the day was itletil and

my name to the cable of congratula- ,hT'‘" '”'“d •*"""" »'■■ - •“-«I -y „l»ml I'MKI people wen’ early on the
.Ion., a. a remembrance. 'he *"* "* P, 1 ..........."• put the finishing touch,..

Mr. 1 hoi. Uowcn wan In tin* art of re-

NO. 10.

For Sale NOTICE The Garden Party
The Meet Succèsa#ul Garden

Party Held In Waterdown

NOTICE J

FOR SALEThe Committee* of the Kourth 
Annual Patriotic Garden Party 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 
every Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock sharp.

All Are Requested to Attend

to tin- Fourth and, what everyone 
lio|n*t, l.int Patriotic War Party.It-aHing a fork load of hay In Ma ham 

Falling un the barn floor. Mr. Howcn 
siiKtaim'd very serious amt painful 111- * 
Juriea to hia head, ami wan for some 
lime unconaclouM.

To-day 1* a great day In France.
First of all the

7 room hou<e and hath. 3 lots harn 
and chicken house, sandy loam, in t’hrlatl."
the village of Waterdown. For vou,,K People, all dressed In white

wearing vhIIh like bridal one», form a

A large searchlight, pi wed in u 
tree near the ehurvh property, in ad- 
dit ion to the numerous electric lights 
around the many booth*. made a 
wonderful improvement in lighting 
up the grounds.

terms apply to
procession and visit all the way aide 
shrine». Rather an Impressive wight, 
and very pretty.
Reyad service today. Bishop Fallon, 
of London. Canada, gave us a talk. He 
wan very good. 1 also went to hear

A. DONALDSON
The third unfortunate party wuw 

(Jordon Ihutenham. who resides aWe also had a
hMr. II. W. Love ring, head of the 

Falling from Ids Hamilton Ked Cross, was the chair* 
mower, while cutting hay. he received mu" °f the evening. A very intercut- 

jhlm In Ibe afternoon. In a town about a m|mber 0, llad cu[1 whlch wlu coll. mg pix.grain was furnished by the 
four miles out. On the previous day

short distance from the village on 
Blindas s;reet.

D-Ro.v Kenney Co. and other talent 
from Toronto, while the Salvation 

Band of Hamilton, a first class

I fine him to the house for a time.
he had officiated at the burial of 23 
Canadians who were killed In an air r

From latest report» all arc pro- Army 
raid In a hospital, one of them being *riv-slng a» well an might be expected musical organization, rendered a 
an oflleer. being on the operating considering the serious nature of their numlier of tine selections. The ad- 
table at the time, ho he sure lias a

I
)

dress of Kev. Mr. Pauline, of Toronto 
was the kind that would make any
one proud of their Canadian birth
right and of the brave boys who are 
standing U'tween us and slavery.

Injuries.
fine niensHge to take back of Fritzs 
cruelty.

Third Division CourtCanadian nmll In yesterday. If a 
bunch of mull would give me hysterics, The Third Division Court of the. ,, ... The ball game lietween the Gray-
th,. mall I xm would find It hard to county of Wentworth wan held b> ul Hamilton and Waterdown
raise a smile Out a few Specs, which Judge (iauld. of Hamilton. In the Hell out to Ite n walk-ltway for the
I greatly appreciated. A bunch of house. Monday, July li.h home with a If. to 7 sere,
boys In the company arc* old 129 hoys, 
so all liked to see the Hamilton

■
The Queen of the Carnival contest 

James Hayes vs. Win. Fllntoft. for proved the money making event of 
balance of son's wages, ami George the day. •'$972.55 l**ing the total buiii 
Spence vs. R. Km blot on for recovery raised hy the contestant*, 
of do magi » to circular saw and man- camlidsifes are deserving of a great

deal of praise for their many days of 
hard work in bringing the amount, up 
to such a high figure. The standing 
at the close of the contest were Miss

Two cases were up for hearing.

The tNo. 3 and 4 companies had an open 
air concert, officers and men taking 
part; not much for harmony, but
great for volume. They are usually 
held every week, as a kind of get- for nayes, and W. T. Evans for de- 
together meeting, an nearly all officers, fendant, 
senior and junior alike, were privates 
or n. c. o.. and as a result are fine

S. II. Slater, of Hamilton, appeared

Mel va Sehoan, of Aldershot, <>,591; 
W. T. Evans for Spence, and Martin Miss Gertrude Davidson, Vlappisotis

Corners, 5,705; Miss Joyce Freed, 
Carlisle. 5.4 Mi: Miss Grace Mender

Malone fur Embl. ton.The songs and recitations 
vary from the parlor variety on down.
Good thfng the civilian spectators can cases.

in bothJudgment was reserved
soil, St rabane, 1,970; Miss Bella 
Alton, Nelson, 1.4.55; Miss Ethel 
Feathers ton. Ixiwville, 506. 
prizes were: 1st. Ix*cklace; 2nd, Club 
Bag; 3rd, Travelling Companion; 4th 

The following are the names of the Gold Piece; »>th. Water Bottle and 
at the Goblets; 6th, Umbrella.

I
not understand English.

The
ExaminationsHave nl.out given up hope of the 

parcel >ou sent—no signs of it yet. 
over two months since It was «eut. so
whoever gobbled it. I am hoping It successful students who wrote

Junior High School examinations The following
here : Win. CJ. Attridge. Margaret Bean articles on which clutm es were sold. 

Dinner about ready, and for a side (honors). Ruby M. Ruttenham. Ruby and the winning numbers, 
dish 1 have a can of Canadian peas, ciark. Anna Crusoe « honors i, Jennie leather (.'hair, donated hy the (».

After dinner we have to cUmtnins. Merne Duncan, Gladys 1 W. Robinson Co. Ticket No. 264. 
scrub our equipment no joke with Eaton. Elgin Featlierston, Ruth Flatt,
Surprise soup 25 cents a bar. but has Rmh o Foster. Helen Gallagher. Alina Wood Milling Co. Ticket No. 115.

Electric Limp, donated hy Green

is the list of thelays heavy on his stomach.

:to cents.
Bag of Flour, donated by the

to be done. G tin tv. Annie Harris. Doris Hapvott.
Kathleen Inals. Mary M. Kelly. Helen Furniture Co. Ticket No. 216.

Child’s Furs, donated hy Glasco 
Gordon Maxwell, Clark & Co. Ticket No. 170.

Thermo Bottle, donated hy Parke

With love.
WALKER King. Goldie Lemon. Grime Lemon. 

Mi!a Lyons.
Harvey Prudham. D iroilivSchôan (hone si Herbert M Slater. & Parke. Ticket No. 228.

Mirror, donated lev L-ake & Potts, 
Hamilton. Ticket No. 109.

Hanging Basket, donated by E. T. 
Sitwell, Waterdown. Ticket. No. 528.

Doll, donators desires name not 
mentioned. Ticket No. 251.

Shoes, donated by Ixmnox & Co.

Somewhere in France. June V 
My Dearest Mother:

Since I last wrote nothing of im
portante has happened around here : 
u little activity by the artillery and 
atr planes, hut as yet they have not 
hit us. ho we should worry.

Mary Thomas. Unira Van Norman. 
Helen Re>*ks.

Successful Music Pupils
The following pupils of Mrs Wright 

successfully passed the piano vxamlna Tickets Nos. 115 and 249.
Cut < i lass Pitcher, donated by K.

Title afternoon we had u brigade 
field sports of all kinds. The Scottish 
42nd team carried off the honors We 
have a pipe and liras* band in our regi
ment. to we are well supplied with 
music, and noise (pipesi. To-day i* 
wash day too. so am writing between

tlon» of the Toronto « ohm rvatory ot 
Music, conducted t.y in Vogt at flu McKay Co. Ticket No. 279

Camera, donated by Duimigan the 
Druggist. Tieket Xu. 444.

CltM-k, donated b\ the Mordvti 
Elect i; Co. Ticket No. 150.

Music. Juliu sForsyth Academy of 
-u-cet, Hamilton 

Junior Grade Ev. lyn Harper 
Primary Grade Gladys Alla:i Ktunii 
Elementary Grade Muriel Field» 
Introductory Grade Anna 1

Scales, donated by Burrow, Stewart 
CritKoe «Si Mil in Ticket No. 161.

S*-t o| V.i.m's, doaittcd hy Hut, Gar- 
Co.. Ltd. Ticket No. 192. 

Jardiniere, donat-cnl hy 
Cha.lvu k. Ticket No. 151.

Victrola, Ticket No. 1178.
Kitchen Cabinet. Ticket No. 1127. 
Numerous other articles wen* »lo-

Snw n number of old lt»4tli But talion 
boys, a i present atta»,li*,»I to tin* Ma- (honors I. I «ore he Duncan 
«■hire Gun Battalion

< Imiior* i
Some of i tu tu Muriel Evi-riti * honor * i

C. W.
have been here a long time. Also met 
Duff Sicilian, he I* lieutenant In the

New High School Staff
The Secretary of tit»- High School

„ the follow mg tcaehei-s nnte»l and disposed of in »*th**r ways.
Tin- returns of all the pnmeeds are 

not yet complete. At press time the 
There wen* "\»-r *G applicants, amount of $2,146li&d la*en accounted 

tlie men are engaged In more Kvrimis B. C'Hip' i . B. A. (Quinuis), Bfigh fuP| the largest sum of money rained 
occupation The farms here are Just ton. Out.. Mat hematics and Scien»-.-, ,tlly <tardeu Party held here, 
like one huge one, no fence» or hedge*, salary *1700. Mi-- LaL-l MeTiirk. Kmily Wright ami her zealous
and the crops are a patch of rye. then H. V (Queen t'"l W—tern 1 niv.-ri |MU(j ()| gjri *WOrkers reinirt a total of 
» square of turnips. «II plots of Irregu- ty hot 'a gr.nlu.it» ), ul Tucaii, <htt., tn)U, the liooth which they
l«r shapes and size». For the first Litiii. Knuicli .»nd pari Eiighsliand r(m,|u,,ttK|i Kei>ort* from the other 
time I have seen grain cultivated. A History, salary 8‘.H8| Mi— h. L. be puhlialwil in oar next
hoe attached to a wheel I* pushed by Fothergill, Mount Ho|»-, < bit., part

Hcietice and English. Art and rhysi 
Miss .1. »

The mole I sec of the surrMinding
country the more beautiful it * -cm*. R,,.,r(| export 
No waste land here, every acre under ..^gag^d for the »»»ming school year, 
cultivation
to lie done by women and children, a*

Most ol the work seems

issue. -
The day closed wit hout an accident 

or mishap of any kind, and Waters 
down lias once moee done ite bit.

hand up and down each row. and It
shure shows the results ill growth, cal Vulture, salary #8.i0.
They do not reckon the cost of labor. Mitchell, Fergus, Ont., Liwer School

subjects, salary $8(8).

. .•!

(Continued on page 4)'
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For Flies on Horses and Cattle
USE <

CREONOID
Creonoid means animal comfort, it effective
ly keeps them free from the persistant Texas 
and other flies. It means comfort in milking 
and increased yeild of milk. Eliminates 
fretting and nervousness, will make quick 
riddance of mites when used as a spray

M GAL. CANS 60c 1 GAL. CANS $1.20

Lessive Nationale 
Washing Powder

For Laundry and other purpoees. Cheaper and 
belter than Soap. Make» xvaah day leak» easy. Will 
not injure clothing Excellent (or wa.hing flannel». 
Uaed everywhere for cleaning and acrubbing floor» 
kitchen utenaila. milk can», etc. Will keep your 
house clean from cellar lo garrel Regular 15 cent»

Introductory Price 10c per package

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

.* . './Vfc.

I*-’

’s Garage
Waterdown
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The whole battalion buret let» 

"Long live the Prince of Wales! Long 
lire Kaglend!"

Jfigti* • »*teb and apply it ilewly to

Throwing away th. match end look- 
leg •». lie found that the native hors* 
men had drawn role In a etowd of duel 
within a few perde of ifce front of the 
wagon

A few seconds of dead alienee fob 
lowing, the natives glancing at limita 
and Botha eyeing them with a steady 
gaae of surprise. Then Mapelo ad
vanced and aa# lima Me min wi re 
very hunfty and flitted •«.mV’iiM 

eatJP Hot ha gravely demitm-u ,7’ 
i grormy way of approach and 

cool I m bargained with the liiwulcr of 
his apace At laat he agreed to *tve 
the» one sheep on the strict condi
tion that they ehould withdraw some 
distance from his camp and not dis 

,ttlVn him again The condition wx* 
accepted, and so ended an incident 
that Botha haa always described a* 
one of the most disturbing In his 
whole llfv.

Code®! Heals 
Sire Red Pnpks

MAKI YOU* OWN

LAGER BEER The prince, who blushes very easily, 
got m red ss a poppy, rose to hie feet 
In the automobile which was taking 
him to the Brttteh lines, end cried In 
good Italian:

"Thu English soldiers am proud and 
happy to fight side by side with you 
breve Italien troops!"

He could not havg said anything to 
please tbit weary battalion better. 
Thl* waa on the Saturday after those 
terrible days of Csporntto, when not 
only the army, but the entire netlon 
wee smarting under the vein of thg 
second army’s moment of weakness. 
And an officer who wee there told the 
World correspondent that tears came 
tmo tho eyes of Ills grim superiors m 
tho Prtneq of Wales spoke those 
words, not of comfort, but of conll 
deice and praise. It was what those 
weary , mud covered, hungry 
needed more than anything In tho 
world just then From that moment 
Prince hid ward's popularity In this 
country was certain.— Rome sp.'dal 
correspondence New York World.

tel equipment 
-4rem eur pure end popular

■se-SSall Beer Extract
Ceefermlng te Temperance Ail

Tide la a

w • *

m Foud Beer, more dr. 
eourlahlne end better 

then any malt bavnewr you can 
buy in bottles. Drink all you 
went of It. La» y to mak- The 
drink that "çhœra but dona not 
inebriate." Rich, creamy foam, 
nelural color, enay and sparkle. 
Your mends will confirm your 
eplalnn—"The brat i ever tasted.w 
Large eaib makes 7 gill. 11.71 
•mall ean, make» 1 gall. $1.M

Ftiled. Lost Stop.

«!•■. llm.wy.onu4 
ud. Mid ell ik. time Uehlae 
asd kerning, and I btwud

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to
this

CONTAIN* NO ALUM 
• MAM IN CANAOH.*

my kuby ncmukleg. I
Wet • lot of ibn.

i gmplM I* 
i. Then I need

•emgle ean. mekee 1 ;•!. 10c
Itrnd money ordrr or poetal 

notr. Prepaid throughout Cam. 
ads Agents wanted rv.r»here 

^HO^MVMimlFANV. LTD.

*‘I bed the 
ever five years.
Cutlcure Soap and Olnt- 

and two eakee of Cuticura Seep

T

JSSIJK NO. 2#. 1918•* King St West 
Hamilton, Canada.

And one boa of Cutlcurm Ot minentV heeled my fees completely." (Signed) 
Klee Zoo Mme, Oearvtlle, Ont., 
March II, !t!7.

Skin troubles are quickly relieved by 
Ceticura. The Soap clean see and purl- 
bee. the Ointment eootbee and heals.

For Free Sample Each hy Mailed- 
dieee poet-card: “Catienre. Dept. A, 
Beaten. U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

Notes end Notions.
— De Isle* and other field flowers 

trim mid-summer chapeaux.
—Squirrel is the favorite pelt for 

summer wear
—'Wool Jersey Is being used for 

separate sk'rta for summer
—•ashes arc frequently lined with 

a contrasting material
—A touch of black makes the all* 

white costume becoming.
- Pique collars, cuffs and telle ap 

pear on silk dresses.
—(’ape gloves show a new color rail

ed mahogany.
—The new currant rods are used to 

brighten dull gowns.
—Smart dresses for children are 

made of silk gingham.
—Boleros In various forms appear 

on little girls' dresses.

HELP WANTED.

U H«>KMAKKIt WITIt TO<)Ub-NKW 
° wink Mill i .pairing. Reid Brus., 
UmiiwHl. out. _________

iNBOTHA'S OOOL DAMlfO,
1 1!

MUCELLANIOUS.J His Nerve in Dealing With s Sav- 
age Zulu Chieftain.

Principles of Action.
There are five good principles of nc 

tlon to lie adopted--to benefit 
without being lavish, to encourage la
bor without being harsh, to add to 
your resource* without being covetous, 
to be dignified without b®in* super
cilious and to Inspire awe without Ik« 
lng austere.

P AY rovit OUT-OF-TOWN 
ciiuntw liy Dominion Baprees Or 

Five dollar* com* three cents.
AC-

XA story of the cool daring of General 
Louis Botha, whose name Is eo Inti
mately associated with dramatic epi
sodes lu the history of South Africa, 
appears In his biography written by 
Harold Spender. It happened one win
ter when young Botha had taken sheep 
for pasturage across the Drakensberg 
mountains and down to the warmer 
coast lands, which were still in the 
grip of the Zulus.

One tranquil day a young natlv* 
rushed Into Botha's camp. lie hr-mtli- 
Ie*aly warned the young 
and save hie life. Mapolo 
The most bloodthirsty of all tho ruf
fianly gangs that were then ravaging 
Znluland was the well mounted and 
well armed gang 
hour or two before, said the native, lie 
had cut the throat of a missionary at 
tb»» old mission station, about six mllvi 
from Botha's camp 
self had Just left t 
happy man lying stilt and warm on his 
own dining room table.

Both had little time to make up Ills 
was clear—he 

Most of

handkerchief, a covering for the bead 
held In the hand and kept In the

The life of a man was saved In Aus
tralia by means of an operation per
formed by a notlve without proper In
struments under the direction of a sur
geon 1,800 miles away The subject 
fell front his horse at Hall'» Oeek In
Northern Australia and suffered ser- „ . , . . ,
tous Injurie.. Including a n«,lur- ot Ye<- 11 •».[«<• etu f" TT 
Ihu urethra Au operatlou was urgent- if-tUhSL'“'mKN^fcTTHAV
ly neceesary and there waa » ductor Ï*J"8 * ' ™AM 8 mK‘X . ,
within l.OW mile. The rendition of T°,R Nothing elae ao quick. »o simple 
the patient was deacrlbed by telegraph e*RV 88 * t TNAM 8. Just a re*
|o a doctor In Perth, and be sent buck. corn shr]v*1- Bc8j
by the same means. instruc.UoBn nn;5er ^arl of aM- FLTNAM 8 l« painless and 
which the post ma. ter at Hair»"Cr*«»k^wnsts but a quarter-why pay mor- 
with such surgical Instruments as ho PlTNAM'8 Kxtractor Is guarau-
could get. the chief of which was a *«<1 cure? Sold everywhere, 
razor, carried out thu operation suc
cessfully.

vFARMS FOR BALI.
:

C ASIvANVUI.WAN WHEAT I.ANI)» 
u In fnmoua «louse Lake district. Com* 
iniinl«-*i,. with W. M. Roberts. 60 College 
street, Toronto, or Znlamils. Ba*k

K
F.

PEELS Off YOUR CORN 
IN ONE WHOLE PIECE

Kim HAI.E. ONK 
Seven mile* front

VALVAUl.K 
” hundn-U scree.
Toronto; "xccllwnt grain or dairy farm; 
good bnlMinys and orchard; never-fall- 
lug -prlng Apply 3M ti.mcoe street

fFARM
t-

lRANCH FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALW- 
ax sltusti-u U mile* soul fi of Kotuary 
tKinpri*** Brench. C. P. R.); conaletlng 
of .19) m-rv* of d«-edrd land ami S sectlona 
held undf-r abmilut.- ten nnil twenty-une 
yoar luaaes; Ik) acre* under cultivation; 
waif-r In abundance and a flret-clasi »«-t 

modern building* valued et 
consisting of a six-room house, bunk 
house, garage, chicken house, barn, two 
largM cow sheds with plank corrals and 
row and hog stables; I will sell lh* 
above ranch. Including SO head of cattle. 
Mostly cows br-d to champion 'Hereford 
bulls, and forty head of mares from two 
y eat * up, for the gum of $23.000; half 
cash ami th.- balance in pay -’en s; U.I» 
ranch Is situated no and a half miles 
from a school, In thu midst of a splen ** 
farming district. For more Information 
apply to Albey Tourlgny, owner. Estu
ary. Saskatchewan.

SAVE THE CHILDRENBoer *o t|> 
w.-.s "out."

Mother-t who keep 
Own Tablets In the 
that the lives of thier little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er. Stouiach trouble, cholera Infan
tum and diarrhoea curry off thousands 
of little one* every summer. In ra?>*t 
case» because the niothir docs not 
haw a safe medicine at hand to give 
promptly. llaby'ti Own Tablet* cure 
these troubles, or If given occasionally j 
to the well child will prevent tbelr 
coming on. The Tablets are guar
anteed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to the new
born babe.
in summer because they reg 
bowel* and kepa tho stomach s 
pure. They are sold by 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' -Medicine Vo., 
Brockvllle. Ont.

a box of Baby's 
house may feel t

>of Mapelo. Only an

Measuring Distance.
Professor J. Joly, ot Dublin, has 

suggested an ingtmlous method of 
measuring distances by wireless. Fay., 
the Popular Science Monthly. He re 
lies on tne fact that disturbances 
travel with different speeds in differ
ent media. Sound travels 1.100 feet or 
more a second In air and about 1.700 
feet a second In witter, while wireless 
or light signals travel at equal speeds. - 
Thu*. If a shore station sends out 
these different signals at the same 
time, they will not he received by the
ship simultaneously; there w!!! be an .
interval of ,lm. between them tk.t ' LTM'HKefS, 
will Increase as th** distance of the ; Urcadcd dlsuasi- that sciunct- hs* been 
ship from the shore Increases. If a *bl«* to turv tu nil it* stages and that la 
mile from .he nU.tun. a shin wunl.l r, ■ ; ;.r,ï,r1î„0“,,"( c5S3ît,!î„,"',S:
reive a sound signal In ulr 4 5 se-«mil* . nulrus v .nstltutlonil treatmi-nt. Hull * 
later than a sound signal In water, «‘atarrh Medicine iaken internally and 
nml an alr enunrt 6.6 aec onda. nr a SMJXWWl'rTJ tiZrM? 
sound In water 1.2 seconds, later than in* th.* foundation ,.r th. distaw. giving 
a wireless signal. Therefore, with a the patient strength by building up th*
kl.owledlc® or urn Intanra, whirl, r«M.,!iU,^kttnVtTlKrl%»r!,b:;.'1S 
elapses between the reception of any mu, faith m th<- curative powers of 
two Of these different signals, it 1* I Hull s «-atarrh MeJIcIlle that they offer 
romparatlvaly altf.pl. mailer to cal- ,2.1'.
culate the source from which Mmy moulais, 
have been sent. Knowledge of arllh Xdtlr 
niotlc all that Is necessary. Ohio.

The native him- 
the biwlr of tlie un- HAS WON ITALY. i

i

Prince of Wr>)ea Haa “Made 
Good” in South.mind, but one thing 

< «>uld not desert his sheep, 
them belongod to his brotlie 
began to prepare to face the rabl -r. 
laooklng at his bandoleer, he found to 
his dismay that he had only 
tridge left. Scarcely had he discover
ed tho fact when a troop of Zulu horse
men appeared about u quarter of a 
mile away over a r1<e of ground In ex
tended order and charged toward th«i 
wagon, waving their rifles over their 
heads and shouting like demons pun- 
•sned.

I»u1f Botha rose and ver-' deliber
ately mounted the box sear of his 
wagon He laid hla rifle In a con
spicuous place next him. 
proceeded, with an outward «aim very 
foreign to hit* own inner feelings, to

Y

rs. 8 ) ho FOR SALE.While tho censor was trying to keep 
It a secret that the Prince of Wales 
had reached the Italian front the 
prince hirueelf wam making frlenda 
without knowing It In the war zone.

His simple manners at first aaton 
Ished the Italians, though they might 
he used to their own king by now. who 
goes about like any other officer. But 
It took some time for the Italian off; 
cors ami their men to understand that 
a certain young Infantry captain who 
went about with two British officer.! 
was heir to the British throne.

They are especially good 
ulate the

F on RAu:. « h. p.. portable
a FnlrUanks-Miirw gaaollm- engin* In 

<■>•».I i-undilion; ch«’H|i Apply to llys- 
lop & Son*. «Iri'unsvllle. Ont.

:one car-
weet and 
medicine

--$100
:

SCIENCë JOTTINGS.
A fra rturc-.s .-tting apparatus has been 

designed whlco weigh* only thirty-five 
poundo and uay be packeil in a sniah 
compass for -.asy transpurtatlou.Then he

It h, proposed to Introduco Into
Qucent-land several species of lnecets 
desliut tive to p.-lekly pear*.

Tho up-to-date baby has a dressing 
table on wh«*els which may b«? rolled 
about th.- house to the most desirable 
location for use.

At Mantua where ho stopped
Cameo-cu'.tlng. one of the moat an- eral days, busy with his troop till 

Uvvu evening, when he w ould go to a movie 
--!t was some time befor^ citizen* 
knew the Prince of Wales was in town.

One afternoon lie and two other 
officers dropped Into what Id called a 

bar" here, that Is a stove where 
people can get coffee as well as 
liquor*, bui no w ine. A gray haired, 
rubicund, weather beaten Lombard ar 

ery captain, who was having a cup 
of coffee, saw the three English 
cer* come in, went up to them, and, 

I addressing the prince, said:
‘ Allow ms, comrade, to offer yon 

and your friends a cup of coffee, a 
modem sign of comradeship."

And he threw down a franc to the 
bartender, who forthwith handed Kng 
land'* future sovereign a 2-cent 
of coffee.

"Thank you very much," said thq 
Prince of u"sles. and asked about the 
war. They talked some time, and 
then the Lombard captain hurried out, 
having, he said, work at the barrack». 
Mo doe* not know yet that he offered 
s run of coffee »o the Prince of XValna 

The first to recognize the prince In 
the zone of operations wne a young 
lieutenant of * hat talion of bersagllort. 
who.happened to her» *<*en him nasa 
on Ids wav from T’dlne ro the Italian 
king'* villa In the soring of iSld. 

"Soldier#1 " cr’«wl the enbelfe.ni, "W
va enlut« th* Prince of We le*, who 
comes he-»» to g|«-e n* nrrv>f ts*t Fn» 
«and t* Italy * friend In this dark
''fiiir' "

UP TO HUBBY.Minard'e Liniment believes Neuralgia
thine of occupations, ua* recently 
Introduced into the United Slate*.

It's never tco lats to mHiid. and now 
with an extr i hour of daylight It'o 
easier than ever

Giant Jnp. Plane. Though He Blamed Wifoy for 
Neglect.A gigantic military aeroplane has 

just been finished at tne Imperial mil
itary arsenal, Toklo. It was chiefly de
signed by the late Lieutenant tiawuda, 
who met a tragic death at Tokoro- 
zaw*. The machine bas been a year 
and a half under «obstruction. during 
which time vast Improvement has been 
made In aerial navi 
plane la equipped wl 
l>ower unglne* and I» capable of main
taining <0 mile* au hour for six hours, 
continuous flight. The wii

Speaking at a dinner. Senator 
George W. Norris, of Nebraska, refer
red to the beauty of having a good 
memory, and fittingly related this

Tn ap'te of the 'act that Germany's 
credit is «'xbausted she can still bor
row a lot of trouble.

Til!
In api’e of the fact that oil the na- 

con- <>rn ation. This aero- 
j three 100 horsc-

6i
th

lions are at war nia 
tillin'» to quarrel with

n y a nui 
i himself. At eight o'clock In the morning 

one day last summer the Jones' took 
trunks, grips and *ult«ases. and bust- 

for the railroad station. Twenty 
minutes later a taxicab dashed up to 
tho Jones house and out jumped

"What's the matter, o!d man?" ask
ed a kindly diAjiosed neighbor. "I-’orgot 
your railroad ticket?'

"No." answered Jones. showing 
symptoms of peevishness. "My who 
left a kettle of water boiling on tho 
gas stove. Didn't think of It until wo 
reached tho station. You can always 

Ml\Alii'* «Impend on a woman to have a mem
ory like that."

Ho saying, 
and hastiMied

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere
21 ledigs are 21 

wide Ther«>s long and 2' , metres 
:hlne will carry fiveSCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS. passrugors,

The custom of handshaking dates 
back to the time of Henry II.

Children are not allowed on the 
streets of Norwegian cities after dark.

The cherry, the peach and the plum 
wen* first grown In Persian gardens.

Th<* elphant cannot cover more than 
15 or 20 miles a (lay with comfort.

An extensive effort Is being made to 
grow fruits and vegetables of Aus
tralia at Gallipoli, 

bicycle is

Private Ross
Borrowed an Auto- 
Strop from his chum 
—ho used it once 
ind immediately 
wrote homo for one.
Don't wait for a request 
from your soldier boy— 
include an AutoStrop 
m your nsxt Overseas

Remumbor. that the Auto» 
alrop is the i>nt> re*or be 
cen ehiot'ii-ty denand on— 

.« ol l'i e*lf «uoppiag
fir servies.^ olw*>i reedy

Price $«.00 
Al bodies «tom lurybw

AutoStrop
Suf etyjaior Co.

•J-S7 Dsfce Street,
Tirieti, Oat.

^flnau^t•* T.lnlm«*nt Co., T.lmlt««4 
t>aer Sir*. I ha t u lllnvillmr Tumor on 

ny face» fur a 1er* tllr.i- rnd tri«d a 
number -if rrnirdlt-e wltlmu any iront! ru- 
Mtilix l w.m s«lvlaif-U to try 
LINIMENT, and after uriiur «.«'Vrral bot
tles « m:i.|e a eomi l«-te cure, un i It h«-sl- 
vd sS up oivl «li**P!»-ur»-«l altugi-ihi-r.

|)A\'1L> HENDUlUtuX. 
Bell*!* •• Station. Kings Co.. ,\. B .

17. LW.

Jones unlocked the d«Air 
into the house. In about 

two minutes he came out again wl^
, hi* features |.u« kered into a peculiar 
: twist
I "How did you find It?" cheerfully 

asked the neighbor "Sizzling to heat 
a locomotive. I suppose."

I No." guiltily answered Jones. "1 
had forgotten that 1 turned the gal* 
off at tho meter."

atill barred from the 
streets of Constantinople or the high
way* leading to it.

At the time that the Czar lost Ids 
Job It was paying him ot the rate of 
ubout $80 a minute.

The Corro del Mercado, no.tr Du
rango. Is the largest Iron deposit hi 
Mexico It Is almost a uolid mass uf 
Iron, C40 fe<*t high

In tin» past 10 years the American 
automobile Industry lias manufactur
ed ubout 5.853.000 motor vehicles, of 
which 4.6i>0.000 were made In th<« past 
five years.

Thn Human catacombs are T ko miles 
in extent, and It 1* estimated that 

iini' like 15.000,000 dead are

The

several marldue g 
stock of bombs It 
lng and attacking enemy planes 

Tim grand military manoeuvre* held 
In »*<hlga prefecture had spwlul slgnl- 
flcAjce owing to the exhibition and 
employment In sham battles of every 
new fighting apparatus lutrodui.il 
in European warfare «luring the past 
threo year». The Toklo Jijl complain* 
that Japan Is far behind In aviation

une and a large 
Is meant for « hue- -L

iRST’jl

PAIN

animatorth. r interred.
The Gulf Stream Is more rapid than 

the* Amuzon, more Impetuous than th# 
Mississippi, and Its volume moro than 
one thousand greater

The Russians undertake the great
est number of pilgrimages to the Holy 
Land. It Is estimated that In normal 
times between twenty and forty thou- 
erjtd Russians visit Palestine every

5
Don't Suffer Vain— 

Buy Hirst's
To Investigate Leprosy.

-, The Japanese Government Is making 
a thorough Investigation of leprosy 
throughout Japan. Complete segrega 
tlon of ell the lei>ers on some Island 
off the coast and the separation of 
the children from leprous parents le 
being considered «by the Government

Minard'e Liniment

• II »iieil*i •ue«vl eilifirmi.
*•»*« • «eieii» lu*»* 
u» Mini's— »l *••■•»», oi ome *l.

yif••!»< ege.esl riMll *« 
l.mb«|o nr.i«l*u, »•••••» •«•

Dei l fipen

" KISIT^BIMtDV1 BE The term "pocket handkerchief" Is 
one of the queerest In our language. 
At first It meant kerchief (couvre- 
chef). a covering for the head carried 
la the hand, and at length pocket

35*mi
St*!
ko*»* Ml SfS< iopinc. Cures Durns. Etc.

teneth" Is a mighty comforting motto 
for th* under dog.

1
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û

!
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<

SMOKE TUCKETTS

ORINOCO
C T.CCAP'.,. « up PipF. UL»r.
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In titli way they advanced b?D by 
bit, and when they ranm within rantru 
ri Mo enough in come to gripe with 
the Hermans. they drovv the enemy 
bach In quirk nrilrr 

la a measure they repeated t»d»y 
tltn heroic deede of ih ire who defend 
<*d the roi l to Faria in the avconl but- 
tli f the Marne

MfflflT FITUO anuni iiLmu

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

EXPlifa fixed DatZAMERimf^ 
FINE STAND 

BEFORE HUN

LONDON QUITE - 
SATISFIED AT 

FIRST RESULTS
Weather Men Decided Time 

i or Uermsn Drive.
The Gorman of;*Ar>, July 13.

Ue.».*e i »... o etarleu uau osai* held 
. awveiai uaye oeiause tae Her- 

lug.ial expert* iibJ au-
..li., higa unin teBMUMl till 
uc Wa • t.. »er prevailing would 

1 Svua end and «onulllaee would be 
uii.ia mere ra. arable lor the at- 
ta.h *1 hiw statement we* made to- 
ua>, vaya the Havas Agenct, by an 
American army otflcer wnoee rank 
accords hit*.', the right to "peak with 
authority.

The officer said the «ermine had 
seXty weather expert* at the fruit, 
end that much importante al wain 
was attached to their
•Hatenu 
by the
Herman offensives the weather 
hern favorable for the operation* of 
the enemy.

V V TVHM> HKIC1AM6 STAFF.
The German pflsmer* raptured In 

the counter-attack by. the Amerlrans 
a, the hind of the Marne number b* 
tw. v;i 1,00.1 lin k l.fc'in They l.lcludc 
n r.imp.etn brigade staff.

The righting eontlnuea with fierce 
Intensity In this district, while the 
h itilr rHIT s with eiiual loroeliy on toe 
r.ght. where the French are rep me l 
o h.tvc delivered a sma-hl.ig hi w 

sgilnsi the enemy. From thl* » *rti in 
.it the hitllefront It uppeare that the 

h i man
time being, ha* been badly shattered, 

now c imnntvl th" 
bend. At thn left

Judge Ooiteworth Fifth Ar
bitrator In Toronto 

Civic Strike.

U. S. Senate Adopts Bill 
Giving Wilson Control 

of Wires.

Considers German Drive 
Very Well Held—Gains 

but Small.

First Big Assault Shews 
Them Equal to the

Beet.

ODDS 10 ALLIES1,500 PRISONERS
otinnslve, at least for the

Knew Exactly Where Drive 
Was to Come Days 

Before.

reports, a 
lit which ueems to be \ rilled 
fact that In all the previous

Taken by Them in Counter 
Attack at Bend of 

Marne.

Judge Coatsworth was chosen by 
the Toronto city and civic employee»' 
ieprcai ntatlvrs ot the Boar! of Ar
bi.ration. us the fifth member 
i bsirnun of the board.

Damage i Minuted at $123.000 was 
done by u lire which destroyed the 
.•■underrun Veurcy A Co.. Limitcd, 
bund.ng o:i Adelaide street west. To-

r lie Americans 
river fr.int at the
-it tne hf-ml the famous Herman 10th 
IdvMnii ha* innde repeated Htiempt* 
all day ta eros». but h.I o*saults have
bi.*n smashed by the splendidly dl- !.<,ndoii. .lu’y 13.—The present of- 
rectcd fire of the American gunner#. ttn*lvo will he the < ru- «al test of the 
and n U « single Herman had sue value of the Herman scheme >f relying 
'-ended In getting over nt th!* point | mainly on shoc k troops, consist1»* of 
up tu U o'clock to-night I battalion* formed b> extracting all the

| beet material from their Intantry 
constituting them Into a *pi ic> of 
military aristocracy. It t.a* 
lound lately that Germany's 
intaniry Is unable to retain the gains 
made by her shock troops, which in
tensities the strain on the latter and 
on the Herman war organization. The 
fighting of her shock traopa is admit
tedly fine, but at the expense of the 
fighting quality of her other troops.

ae Good for Asthma—
edles come and go. hut 

ar the sales of the original 
Kellogg Asthma Remedy 

grow greater and greater. No further
evidence could hn asked if Its re- I Many men in various parts of the 
markable mem. It relieve* !t Is al- | Piov.nce art n.uk ng appi.cation 
ways of the same unvarying quality j writs of habeas corpus to avo.d mil.- 
which the sufferer from asthma U-arns tary btuefitin*.

but gut thl« .plendid remedy lo-de. I p ha„ , m,|1|on d3l„rs
bvtn invested. and thirty ;h »usanu 
people be;u-fitting

A memorial service tor the médical 
olftcers and nursing slsteis who wen*, 
down an ttia « wnadian hospital sblp. 
Llandovery Castle, was hod In New 
.‘t Andrew's t hurch. Toronto.

China just now is lufested with ban 
_... -, dits and revolutionary soldiers and 

Feel Sure G-eriUiinS Will x>e traveling Ih dangerous, according to 
<r». 1 rr ij a ieturned missionary, who add d tha;
J? 1 rally ZieiU. | conditions :n China could bo com-

-------------------i ,artd to loose in Russia and Mexico.
Foe’s Plan to Turn Rheims \

Position. ! near i ic'.cn a ml both wers Ic.lied.
I The Ralv.a> War Hoard has told the 
• shopmen that It cannot go beyond ib*»

. „____îoitvr of th.* 'Jic.xdoo award which
On the French Front in era no» . t^(.y j,ave refuse-t. and a s:r.ke Is ito- 

*'* m:nent on Tuesday.
j Hronilnent members of the Trades 

a | ami Labor Council and the Hoard ot 
t Trade in Vancouver have formed a. 

committee a* a Court of Appeal and 
the Conciliation Hoard to avert MrikeA If 

possible.
After voting the new war loan ol 

15,000,uOO.uufi .iiarks. the Uermas 
Reichstag adjourntd lor the tunnmr 
recess an Exchange Telegraph uws- 

1 sage from Copenhagen reporis. The
the admirable j independent Socialists dissented from

With the American Arm; cn the 
iMurnc, July 16.—Tht G?rtunn* a: day
light to-day launched a vto. lit utta.K 
against th«- American porhl.ms w -*t of 
i r.utcau Till* t ry. especially mar Vaux 

The attack cants, after a most viol
ent bombardment of lilgn < xp.c. Ives 
and gas sheila throughout the night 
When the enemy Infantry appear-U, 
ihe AmrrlcoitH swarmed out an.I met 
:ht? attackers with n rain <-> machin - 
gun bullets. The American# wor * thvlr 
gas masks a» they fought th. attxrk- 
ng (i. nun ns. down

•|h< whole Un? In both directions end 
from Vaux was dcn*e with stroke ar«-j 
f.as fumea. The rout of th • canr. in
ti Je was punc’uatad In the tew Inttr- 
n.isslun# wltn a terrific din ol ma'h.i, 
mu and rifle ure. xvblch seemed of 
tnu hottjet * barat ter in Vaux lu* .f.

Kept rts froi.i Vaux Indlcaie t -iat the 
Anitr.uans advanced their lh. • i:i this 
sector In the face of the determined 
vi.-emy attack. The alvanc? exui.dctl 
to an aovanve of approxrnu’.'ij '.ou 
.vard#. but the Americans aubsjqu :it!y 
'withdrew to thvlr original line* tori 
Mattglv reasons.
mans were token prisoner in th:< sec-

Nothinp
Asthma rem ty yea

j. n.Dr.
V

iyo Ready Fill—To tht ae of 
ablt menlelne Is ot little

An Aiwa
regular n 
cancern. hut the great majority of m *n 
are not of regular habit. The xvnrry 
and earn# of business prevent It. and 
out of the Irregularity of llte tome* 
dyspepsia, !ndige*tlun. liver and kid
ney troubles, as a pro 

system demand 
there Is non ; bettor thun Par

ma lee's Vegetable Pill* They ar** 
simple la tbe:'- composition and can 
b» taken by the most delicately cjH- 
slltuted.

ordinary

ALLIED STAFFS 
ARE CONFIDENT

‘IJtcst. The run- 
s a ecrrectlve

I.ondon. July 15.— The expected rc- 
the Herman offensive in 

Fierce battle# are 
sides of the 

o' Rheims.

newel of
France ha» begun.

presres* on both 
famous cathedral clt> 
which a!flee the la#* offensive alvng 
the Marne, has stood the apex of a 
sharp salient into the ( .-man line.

Wert of Rheims tht Hermans under 
pressure of large numbers of 

troeps. the unleashing of which was 
preceded by a veritable hall of h<ah 

i explosive and gas shell#, have been 
Great Stand of U. S. Troops I enabled to .TOM the Marne at several

! 1 *Kast of the city, however, they have 
been held for the smallest of gains by | junt. v,.- Some of the severest

. — , -, the tenacious resistance of the j ing m ,hc xvar was taking place to-day I
Convinced X oe S iviezisurê F-'ranco-lt al tan defenders of the line. ‘ on t^c front between Chateau Thlerr> |

rj„. t}AAn ToVon Altogether, the two battle fronts ng- llII(i
nas XjLlii latvtn. gregate between 50 and 60 miles in front of about lifly miles.

Washington. -!uly 15—An air of ela- ! American troops are fighting vali- 
tiori was apparent in ilovernnunt ; on tllt! se‘'i2r.“
circle# to night Associated I resa j holding, and at p 
n---:i.atcll,s iron, France «molded thv j d0,v„ ,Violent attack
story o it he x allant «tend of American en(.mv. but drove him back
trt ups along the Marne against the rt yard8 illld only re-
uexxvd uerman oftenatyc. turned to their former positions when

I'ress reports made it clear that - i< . advan,.e <>r ,hc Germana southeast 
enemy had t.ot only been stopped, bu <|f (-haleau Tblerrv. across the Marne, 
hurled back by American counter-.n made ,he reof.CUpa'ti0n of their tren. h- 
tacks along the Marne, where they ^ of strategp. vnlvr-. 
hold the left flank o. the great hat-lc the Marne. between the town
front, «hile the l rench army •« leti .'F ... and t)„. River Surmellna
near Rhelme by Italian# divisions. . °hcrp‘ thp cSermans crossed the Marne, 
stood fruit over tin far greater «xvtit . \mericans in u strong <ountur-at- 
of the 1.ne they defended aga.tis: p(,ln^ ai„nR the river they used to the 
•ierce assaults by the cr.eray. right bunk of tne stream. At other

At the >N bite House the President po|nt palong the river they used to the 
read me accvunt with interest mat greatest advantage their machine
dm nut wane. At the Xvar Department guns against citem> elements which
hecretary baker, tien. Mardi, euict of were crossing the river on pontoon
>:aft. aiid oilier high otfievrs at thv bridgey. killing or wounding many ot
d* uamuent received eagerly the brief them. In the counter-a*tack near
klvnpstti ut thv batite Hashed acres Fossoy between LOOM and l.oVO ïirtaon-

o’dcck this evening the Her- ine countrx in press bulletins Iron era were taken by the Amenrana. 
mans were heavily shelling the Amtri- ,,u. batllt. iroll!. hvery line was #-ud- The Hermans, .naddit.on 
, an forces, but were getting shell lor u,d with groW‘.ng delight as i: be- tremendous expenditure of t xpio. \
shell in return. . came known that the ruetn.v had mm and gas ahrtls. nred num.ro tanks

The Vaux district Is comparatively h dfcin(d check in the llr.t mill atalnst the l.n-s at tnc d»lciider« and
On the American right *l h's g-ealMt eflort ihus far. For- aleo opened with uumarou. na, al gun,

htavy llghllns I» In pn.gr,-as. Am- ,i,Pr desperale fighting !- exp clc.1 U h, mhard.nenls ol.
• rlcan machine gunners all,ns the ,, conceivable litre tha, lue tier- tar behind the batlja }■'"■ *■W*1'”? 
river a-slFled materially In bitakins „„„ hlgll command «111 be coat.nt io upon them shell» from ana li men 
up the tarty Hoche plans, tor tho> abandon a project of Ihc scope of la- v_u... . ,..,.„s.
stuck to thvlr post ad poured c i l.> day-g entrvprise without repeated if- h\ kR>THING F- AN Oh. ALLIES, 
streams of bullets Into th* enemy. fo»-j3 iq overcome his initie 1 faitun The allies continue io bold their
:md only withdrew when their run# Thv outstanding facto*-, however, s ;»B. accord.ng io the latest advices 

hot that they could not b| t|Vit tbu (<r8t time since-the Htr- jiecHvtU acre to-night, and that is 
•nan thunderbolt waa launched again?: j üif most and the best that can be 
th«- British in March the enemy let# | expected in to curly a stag - of the- 
failed to make any appreciable a:i- |ui.vii* ve. oetore the Heriuun iftir- 
vante ii IL* hours of fighting, although has reached i* lull development.
I* lias always be< :i held that na major i*or one#, the Hermans arc not in
c f : t nilve propr-rly sheltered under vortd u> Hie element#. Lie sky is 
i niletyl prt paratlon could be stoupid overcast, the weather is unsettle.!, 
thort. and. most important, tit wind >

What to-morrow may bring forth touth-w.at 
cannot be told. No detailed autiment the d -'eme. lor it makes it diftlcult.
;.i condition» along the great battle j not Impossible tor Hie 
front ha# come in. There is a firm to make extrusive us-- 
conviction here, however, that the which the) usually count. Lobes.ve 
en» my"# measure ha* been ttken dr- .vti ,i * out of un- mn.-tion wh*n 
1 nitely and that the line, will hold, tin troops are musx'.ed ur long 1» >urta 
matter what force he hurls acaln> H w.th i.u*k‘. Off .cere c.intut cim- 
1"« rritcry may be eurrrndrrnl. but d»-- munlcaie « -u rs. and < a. n man 
cisive military victory 1* believed to .nrowu < n Ins »*n ■' ourc- -.
I,,, tartlur *way for the Hrrn-.an* to- result, «eight of number-, which i*
• jgit: than ‘t has bun ut anv tint ,i i a ay » on t't. >:Uv of tin attacking 
since the high command icnt 1 - army at th- beginning beconns thv 
-oreei forward In March i v.d

In

WASHINGTON
IS ELATED

Twenty-eight Her-
(H> Robert Perry.)

Causes Joy.
The American barrage her? broke up 

the enemy waves and drove them ta«.K 
In confusion.

I he American forces on this front 
iitlivttwd a counter-attack upon the 
ti<r:nans In the Vaux tcglon and drov, 
f,'f th? enemy.

400 PRISONERS TAKES 
Tbe American troops yielded s'.igal

ly to ttie Hermans between the town 
River SurmMih.

tnc Main de Masslgcs. along
The most

violent engagement* occurred in ih.; 
neighborhood of Dormans.
Marne, where the Germans sutceoded 
temporarily in crossing tr.e river.

The Herman infantrymen laun'hod 
They «ere 

Rheims

have been 
have met

their attack about dawn, 
accompanied to the cast of 
by a large number of 
however, were met by 
defences of the French.

The gigantic battle started at mid
night with one of the heaviest 
ations ot artillery ever expi
from the German side. The KreneT. Gnr of 1!*<* ,-;,::didates who «role it 
seeing indications of the attack >*v- the recent *ntrance examinations to 
ing. however, bad begun their counter- ; Kitchener 18"i were succcsstul aao *-> 
l>rei)aration an hour earlier, 
greatly disturbed 'he enemy. | sir Robert Robert on Saturday re-

()n the north s.uo of the River c-lved ib«i honorary degree o'* Du. 
Marne in the woods and ravine.» the j Cf i.aw (rom (’ambrldge VnivcrsUy. 
Her mans had been enabled to eor.cev- ybe vnlt(d States House resolution 
irate numbers of pontoon» and lat" I ,erins lh, Freetden. lo tike
work bridges for n passage ol the | ,Hi,.g,up,,. telephone, radio and
etream. When the, approa.hed. lm«- ,v<lems for ihe war period was
ever, they found that their temporary - j t .senate Saturde?

ssing places where being enfiladed K
and their eflorls mua: have cost mem luB"' , u
the heaviest lows «•«» von I)™ llussche-.ladden.

How many German < ivlsions v-ere haui-en. I'tinuu 
thrown into the battle 1# not kni'n tor Foreign Xffairs and at one univ 
yet. but It is evident that their re- secretary of :he Herman Embassy a» 

which had been training far \x ashing ton. bus b <n app: 
behlm*. the line# were brought fur- ist< r to Ncrw ty. the Vo 
ward In large bodies.

The indications for the 
that the principal enemy e 
ing made toward Chateau Thierry, but 1 
the development of the operation *nl. I 
a# u-ual. depend un the measure of 
success at any section of the line. ;

The Allied staff# are absolutely 'on
to hold the r 

the Herman* tv.av 
tints, 'heir pio- 

wtll be stayed 
their intention* be

lt- Fossoy and the 
which empties Into the Mam- ju*-: 
last of Mesy. but restored tnelr po- 
-’.tiens by counter-attacks, which com
pletely upset th? Germans, who broke 
,ii retreat. The American 
drove the enemy back all thv way to 
the railway skirting the Marne in ‘he 
region southwest ot Jaulgonn -
poaition Is now being held

In the counter-attack mar.:- i-r'.s.-n- 
« rs were taken.
Jcr, two captain# and 400 inen. #o fur 
counted.

The French general commanding th 
group of armies on this sector -en; a 
congratulatory message thi# after- 
neon to tne American general cout-

andlng the forces which beat back 
the enemy.

i
sal to vote the loin, and 

Deputies abstained from
propn 
l oltehpr.-uv- th^.‘

rienc.d xolinS

This svciiit d lionuis.
They Included a ma-

Vnder Secretary

ointed Min- 
^s !che 7.e -m r\ v-calm now.

tuR'j any».

J and Mrs.
Thursday got po.-session of u !»ox of 

medicine tablets and at- :i 
She became vio-

present r.re 
effort is he- !

of Mr.-year-old daughter 
Agn-w. of Uancrof:.

; patent
j quantity ot them 
j ii ntly :*! and died abou: 4o clock hr.- 

day murn'ng. She was an only child.
putting

growth of gambling. 
Hungar.Hii Ho\eminent has pro 
cd all game- of chance ut clubs ard 
-uloon# n Uuuapt*- ami police haw 
been given auihonvy to enter p 
3 ut>- git any time, Say. Vv 
papers.

were *o
fired. One group of machine guitars 
happened to be In a place when tbj 
H# rman* were anxious to or- ct a 
bridge, but their efforts were fruitiv# 
The American bullet# pile 1 up th< 
Herman dead cn the opposite s.ltta o! 
tb, river every time tne enemy 
ed to cross.
ENEMY

fidunt of their ablllt 
line. and. although 
advance at some ' 
gros, it is declare 
just a# soon as 
come clear.

The reason the Herman Infantr «id 
not attack in the vicinity ot Khelm*

bearing the

down tbeXVHh # view to 
al irmlng theV 1

?d. hihi:

inis 1» a vital ga.tt f rFAR BEHIND STHEïiVLE 
south-west cf .1«uV

because the Heriiuin
Prince, whose armies 
brunt of the of tensive 
lacking each flank to turn the strong 
position surrounding the Cathedral 
fit

The Herman#
with*6»1 ru* h*1 and^prompily ..

the south, hiving

No child should he allowed to *uffer 
an hour fr mi worms when prompt re
lief cr.n be got In a simple but strong 
remedy—Mother Graves' Worm Ex- 

exttnslon of the « ntinys line j terminator, 
k to the eastern limit# of the |

*>1 iil> an endeav- 
flank and ! > a1-

ped lo at-Ht mans 
of ;;us. on

fight their way to 
os their objective a point about n.n* 
miles distant. The American# and 
French checked this advance to Midi 
an « xtent that two hours aftr- ;li« 
t'pic set by the enemy fir r uh.ng 
'. is objective, he was still far away 
fr mi It.

fighting In the op 
ued heroically, the America 
attack was organized Light artl.îcry 
wa* hurried Into position. If concern 
t .u ed a ii* avy fire at s>ort r ing-, and 
when this fire had ceased the Amer!- 

dashed from cover :.nd |

The

Champagne seem - po
or to secure hi- riuht 
tract Entente Allied rcsvrvi » 
other parts of the front to that battle-
^fThv French opposed .i firm barrier 

advance In that direction. »i-

NEW DRIVE ON 
A QUIET FRONT

is

en contin- 
n «• ivnter-While ng factor.

Another advantage which th*- ni 
hax,- had :» this often.-ivi Is that 
attack «a*- expected just «here 

deliver'd, it «as consider* d 
v* u unavoidable, that von 

the only one not 
year# offensive.

though the ground in many place 
well-suited t.i the use of tank-.hun meat ration .

AGAIN TO BE CUT I S' ”•nvn,M 1 w ■ 1 sfuuld b ilL- cti lo carry cut these
operation*.

The detail* of the strati.tic sebum* 
th* Herman* have lu vit « have not 
yet been unfolded. It seem* appar
ent. however, that the main objec
tive in the llrst stag*# of the offen
sive is the throwing of their lines 
southward* on both side* of Rheims. 
envtlopit * that city and forcing it* 

The gaining of the

London, duly 13 -During the past 
few week* It ha* been rumored that 
resumption cf the Herman 
hfiuld witness a long-range battle at 
plgres which had heretofore been con
sidered at a sa'c dl*tauco from tho 

These rumors proved t*i *,f

mous—ThoughAn OH That ia Fa
Canada was not the birthplace of Dr 
Thomas' Er.ittri, Oil. It I» home 
of that famous cempuun I Front her-' 
Its g.is*d name was spread : > ‘ f‘nl!*11
and tiiuth Amfrlca. the N\**t Indie'..
Australia and New Zealand. That la 
far afield enough to attest it" l,*rel 
l»nce, for In all th* *e countries H I* 

sale and in demand.

can Infantry 
met the oncoming Boche.

Machine gunner* went forward, and 
It lag prone on the ground putrid * j 
stream of bullets Into th? enemy Th* 
fierccnvrs o4 the fire brought the 
Hermans up short "hey ^uhl not 
lace the steel, and. hesitatingly at 
tin t, finally broke and fell back With
in three hours the American* had 
«l-lveti them two and a half miles to 
the Manic. , , .

Along one extended ■ ect >r or the 
Marne front, the American* were in 
the open ground, making u»c as he#: 
ihey might of whatever .shelter offer
ed- the Hermans were on hills on the 
opposite side of the river, showering 
high cxpl >alvea and gas shells upon 

Lut fhe boys from the Vailed 
went forward, nevertheless, 

gas masks adjusted, and. crawl- 
t times fer considerable distances

offensive

Am-Urdui.1. Cable —Accord ng '.o 
a Berlin despatch printed in tbe 
Franklurtu Zeitung. th 
ration of 250

true Th«' Herman* chose a sector 
which, except for u surprise attack 
around Rheims late In June, has been 
quiet since the offensive launched on 
the Aisne un May 21 tame to a staad- 

Kast of Rheims and north of 
thirc ha* been but little

e present meal 
will bo distri

buted only until the middle o'. Aux- 
uat when U will be reduce! to -00 
grammes for all Herman town* having 
a population of more than 100,000. 
?.nailer towns which arc assumed to 
receive plenty of supplie# 
tab.es from surrounding die 
Nie aiiowcd even a small 
lion.

'I
SUDDEN DEATH OF FARMER.

Windsor IM-t'M -Wm «''> ' •‘j- »;)
s-..,: «.œ «'T",,r™

i;::'-.,.;,,,:.",":.:,.. .“,r,V*S.UQ
xsuurti» ‘it a Lfi«l*»n l:_«»*pnw

jstill
Chalons ___
fighting of slvr.lflcnnce for a long
lime.

capitulation.
eoitther: bank of the Marne 
tho straightening out eastward of 
:helr battle-line toward Verdun also 
may be in the pogramme 
Herman high command. Success In 
these movements would he of great 
strategic value to the Germans 
It Is Inteded by them ultimately to 
attempt to drive on to Paria.

4of ve 
tricte 

cr meat ra-

tge-
wli* VETERAN WANT» DIVOECE.

.isa-.jsss-issr&iiraa/s
sThirMrtBdlBL.'af*:

will »|.|,l, IO l-.rll.m«iit »»l --I-. 
toi e (tlvurti from Lilli*- MatUw. no*» 
L« li'-ved to b. In Vancouver.

Imthem.
States 
with 
ing a
oa 8II [cure.

Corns cannot exist when Halloway's 
Corn Cure Is applied to them, because 
it goes to the root and kills the

Wig g—D'Aubor, the artist, la some- 
ig of u speculator. Isn't heT Wegg 
believe ho dabbles in oil.

i!
thli
—I

M
■MB
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«-.............^

V
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Wm. H. Reid W. H. WaterdownBox 45 *

Waterdown, Ont

D. i . *. *\m7*. T
I«RT*

BP. ■ THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Utter, from the Front
(Continued from pegs 1) 

lMtiadtnrr ThuradEy roornini from thr », the whole family dl* In end help 
nttre Ilundi»! Street. Waterdown ' it bring, beck old tlmee to ere the 

Sehecrititlim Sum per net. Paper, to the i «omen end children pulling wild 
Vetted State., «0 cent, entra mnelerU. I do not know If they get a

. . . . . , . . . pent!) a lia.ket a. we ii.nl to get atAdverting rain furnished on application „oini,

O. H. CÎHUKNK
Kdilor end Publisher ”^°rt9 aro •bout over 8nd our t0««

!»nny (*. has a good safe lead, so we 
i ire around now with a chip on our 
j shoulder During the dinner i. >ur we 
were treated to a feed of C anadian 

I apple», Baldwin». No tame to them 
hut *1111 the) are apple», and can 
al way* be taken.

___—Am aerry to know ao many poor 
1 boy. have loet their llvea In thin wnr. 
Such la Iht price for uurh dirty work 

Viewer remember me to all the] 
| friends, and I hope to come ami 
you all again eome future day

Pon t Forget Our Rhone NumberF
RING 101 WATERDOWN

Kxru»o scribble. a* I am In a hurry, 
a* 1 am going out for a good time 
put In some good time* over here, 
Will.

Î hat's where, when in Wnterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Mente all at our etoie. Quality the beet 
that money can buy and pricee right compared with 
the high coet of goode.

We aleo handle the following line of goods 
A good aesortment of Broome that « annul br beat for 
quality and price. C oal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinde of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whieke, £ciub. Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pin*, Needles, 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

We sell Ewing’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Gel your Corn Fiakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying C urn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

1

am in no hurry to return home 
for some time yet. things arv too good 
over here. I can tell you.

1' THURSDAY, JULY IS. ISIS
Now 1 tni»t this lind* you all In the 

best of health ami spirit*, and with 
ny kliidc.«t regards to each .

t our sincere friend.

LOCAL MENTION
Ml»s Marjorie Talt. of Htmll’on. i* 

visiting at the horn»* of Herbert liew-
EDWIN ROBERTS.

A* runner or guide my work 1* very 
i erestliu; taking in*, a* It doe*, over 

so much of the country, and we see
Mr. Leslie Cairns and wife, of Nel

son. are visiting with Mr. and Mr*. K 
H. Slater. nai,y a;range sight*, about which 1 

will have to say, like a friend of mine I 
Victor Carson, of Rochester. N.Y.. is who vxas wrlllng hom' nn ' ing to | Hunt have go 

visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. ,vrlte n 1,0111 : am Wl'**• wl** ,tt*k thing* v n<'8 1
p. Carson. n, r wht'n 1 KH back. Short, but to

I the point.

Waul “Santa Marla."
ZV H. H. Richard* and ('apt. James 

ue lo the Maritime Pro- 
a view to making ar

guments if possible, to get the 
replica of Christopher Columbus' 
flagship, Santa Maria/' bark to Chi- 
rag»», whence It set out four years 
ago on un educational cruise, and 
was eventually taken to Prince Eel- 
ward Island. Owing to shipping fa
cilities being tied up by the war 
there may he some llfllrulty in get
ting the Santa .Marla” to Chicago.

JV.*y Rev. J. H. Wells, wife and family, of 
Paris, are the guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Wm. Attrldge. ITo date have managed to keep mod 

rately clean, as we are handy to Vati 
•isuae and numerous shell holes, even 
if a III tic* slime covered. Have long 
since got UR<*d to bombardment*, and 
only wake up for a smoke or to roll 
over on a softer spot. The buttons ol 
your uniform have a had habit of get
ting in the small of your back

A. DALE WaterdownLicense No. °-6033

Wm. Atkinson and wife, of Appleby, 
are spending a few days with W. 
Spence and family. □u□□□□a□□□aaannaocnnnanuaDnncnanacc□□□□□□□□panaunaaaa

Tribute to Canada.
Canada has done wonderfully well 

thus far with Its war finance, and 
there is every reason to expect that □ 
she will keep this pace to the end.

The cats do not become ullve until | Canada Is enormously
riert Wlthington. of Philadelphia, after lights an- out. end v.t I'm a good veloped resources and

has been spending a few days visit in.; .oirid sic per th \ dont bother m- to p?y are amon* ,he be6t securities
»ilh Mr - »"• A- «..................  Xu., ,.H. True,    iL^V^t.c^ g

. \ our ever loving son. tween Canada and
Keith McGregor, of Sioux City. Iowa. WALKER. so far as financial responsibility is n

ai.J Mr*. George McGregor, of To- ______ ; concerned. After the war there *« ;
rot:to, are visiting at Dr. J. u Me ..... c bound to be a vapid development of J
(S', cor s v. 1 unday* Canada’s resources with great in- n

10 Newton Foad. Bays water, W. H. crease in the visible wealth.—Buffalo n 
Express.

MAPLE LEAFMajor Thoe. Wright, wife and 
daughter, o,' Grenfell. Sask.. are vista- 
ir>; Mr. and Mrs. A. Donaldson.

::

r:
. □ n

rich in unde- ° 
her promisee ^

ICE CREAM PARLORthe United States
Can; dian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor n

London. England.Mrs. II. B. Edwards and daughter, 
Mr*. G P. Stevens, of Hamilton, were 
renewing old acquaintances in town 
last week.

Dear Will;
At last 1 have found pome paper 1 

and Ink to write you a lew I ne» I Medieval om-boc
alter a.I this tone «ilHtve. I have been presiding at the annual meeting of n

A meeting of boys tor the purpose , *o ng ° xmu ■-nu F| .. ’a[ times, hut 1 the Royal Asiatic Society in London, n
of organizing a ircop of Hoy Scouts som,!thlT|c always turn.-ii up lo pm- Lord Ueay said British culture had g
will be held Friday evening fitly v, ... vent me, and. as you may guess, there not sought to impose itself upon oth- a

■ '« .................. he,» in if....... Urn-, «J» g

don Believe u,«;, I uni ulx\a>a ou. whom it came into contact. No 
Mr. Ernest Gren Id. a former real- after «upper and never see bed till striking example of British respect S

for national idiosyncrasies could be n 
found than in French Canada. The D 
Frenchman who wished to study his

am keeping : airly well the* - days. We past history had to go to Canada b
keep very busy at our workshop, and to find out what France was like in D

the seventeenth century. He could C 
find It in Quebec.

«' The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town =the school grounds.

dent of Waterdown, and now overseas «tout midnight, and very often early 
in a British hospi'al. is. v.e art- glad morning. Well, old boy. glad to say I 
to say. getting belter. Best of Service 8Nice Cool Room

Oliv. r Springer, who was injured it looks like being so for some time, 
some three months ago in un auto acci- ccnnoa^^ancnaannnnnnnnDuannnannacna'jonaanDDnaonponnno
dent, died last Saturday. July i:t. 
Burial took place at Mlllgrove

I had rather a bad time las' March.
See t !i it1 got a large carbuncle on my left 

: shoulder blade, and boil* un my neck >uh* iipt ion !i>\
1 was dre*-. • I for a week at our M. (’.. J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R« v J. \ Ross. B.A.. of Waldenar. ami was th,n s«-nt in London General ! 
and Mr J. Russel McGregor, lnd-an Hospital and had some time of it. Had 
agent at Gore Bay. visited the hit *-r s them lanct 1 opt n. and was there for ; 
father. Mr.

ur name i>> <• mi our

Peter McGregor, this lo days, hui 1 got a special p; ,-s and 
got out teiote my time. 1 was i red 
"f s« « h:g the awful eights of the !

Mr A M. McKenzie, or Hamilton, wounded soldiers. As ,.on as I got | 
;Sd M*ht «elw-* at the i *0, lu days' »« leave and went !
a",ters »„d IH-corators convention In Blrniingham. but dl.l no. put in a I 

llan.il.on. on. to our village on Tues- very good time, as tl.c sores broke 
«lav last. out. and had to return ; » have them ' 

looked after again. Oh. well, as Paul | 
used to say. that's good for your old j('apt. McCallum. of the Base Ho*. ' 

pital. Toronto, wife and young 
daughter, motored from Toronto ln*r 
Thursday and spent the day with W. 
A. Drummond and family.

We hui.- bad very few air raid* of 
!at one 7th March and Whit Sunday. 
But say. Will, I have seen 
tiling times when they were on. 
are used to them now.

some exMiss Velma Feather stun, of To
ronto. spent the week end at her here.

Miss Cord tier and Mrs. M. A. David- ' 
son, of Hamilton, were visitor* at the 
home and Mr. and Mrs. P. Davidson 
Saturday last.

We

Really you would hardly know there 
wa.v a war on if ii were not for the

j soldiers—everything goes on just at- { 
' usual, everybody enjoying themselves 
but thing* are a terrible price, orange* | 
« cents each, bananas s and in 
:tch cheap at half the price, and [ 

| everything in proportion. Money 
i now here.

Mr and Mrs James and Master 
Charte*; ('has. Ebl-age. Chus. Mas »n 
and Mr Sheppard, proprietor of the 
Rosedale Creamery, all of Kitchener, 
and Miss Peppier, of Welsley. are visit
ing at the home of John Hitching. 1 know | soon spend all 

inim without any trouble, and always
F G. McAllister, of the Fuel Con- xx, k"'‘' " »*“> lla>

troller s department, Ottawa, and wife, 
v ere guest» at Mr. and Mrs. C. *p. Mc
Gregor'* on Wednesday.

: I'm ;i Ta id ills life has made 
change to me. being a wav two 
las' April, and goodness only know* 

Miss Fraser, a former resident of -for , ‘|XX :uiu i‘ lunger. I sum -times 
Waterdown. and now of Toronto, is *hlnk I have nothing leit now I |,«ar 
spending a few weeks at the home of v,*ry rar' *> ,rom home, and the bo>*

never write me, 
writes orcasionally.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. IVdirsoti am! *hh*k I am a widower, and shall have 
«laughter motored to Brussels yni 1 to look after another w|fe lo look after 
Wingham on Saturday afternooii.

a great

\

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith. except Gerald h« 
sometimes1

me in my old day*.

Miss Margaret Boiler and M i» !,ew are things witi, you in Water- 
Blough were guest> at the home of down- 1 trust Mrs. Read and 
W . I». Flatt. l/M'Ust Litige on Sunday sister

your
are quite well, and also that you 

You
Gee

are in good work all the time, 
-old tne about your gardening, 
whiz, your hours are too long for 
Nothing doing In that line for

I

In publishing the report of the school 
examination*, we unintentionally omit-
'ed ,h' n™"'* M"r,H Kv-rl" Arc you kceplo, ,o the bu.lnc?
GCOCIU Griffin, who both pa.r-l with !*,„•, „ve It up on un- con.ldcrallon
honors from Jr. III. to Hr. HI Weà

for there Is lot* for you to do.

I really don’t know what I shall do 
gnu elate the two pupils on their sue- after my discharge. I seem very un- 

In the examinations settled these days.

regret very much this mistake on our 
part, and take this opportunity to con-

HlË&n-

.A Iiuilding Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can lie bought reason
able. Three m in utes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

The Eastlake Steel Hog Trough 
They are strong and durable. Also 
Stock Troughs of galvanized steel. 

Prices reasonable.

/ :w 1

*

(

FOR SALE CALL AND SEE

Painting m Paper Panging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices.

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Watertown

*>

/
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F. WATERS, Local Agent Waterdown Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

Phone 26 ring 2
Waterdown, Ont.

j This young man took bis mother's 
family name to enable him to in- 

| bent some wealth In the old land, 
i The Misses Young have unmistak
able evidence that young Clephane 
was the brother of the author of

.............................. "The Nlnety-and-nlne," and was the
. X-t-be-e-t -wandering sheep" about whom she 

HR poem, "There were nine- 80 pathetically wrote, for 
ty and nine," etc., from the ™l|r ubfoth^r7.
..resbyierian Hymn Hook.,. M^Tho".*! ‘î'VuVg. 
one of the most popular above ladies, along with three sia- 

hytnns of the past generation, and ter*. came to Canada on the "Souter 
jis known to almost every English- Jobnnie." the vessel arriving In port 
speaking person this continent and ^fng'Vw^ayTaTe^Y' £ 

that of Europe. The young enter this boat was George Henry cie- 
beartlly Into the swing of the tune. Pbane, a handsome, fair young chap

aver six feet tall, and also a young 
man who afterward- became Dr. 
Daniels, nicknamed Bones ” who 

. maoy u l0Rt 8beeP" tb*t bad strayed later went to Indie., and died of cho- 
1 away on the mountains wild and leru the day be should have sailed 
bare, away from the tender Shep- 
herd’a care, ere He found His sheep 
that was lost.**

♦ •

Famous Hymn 
Was Romance

I
*

T was he net
Canada Food I.ivtnsc No. 9 - 19S7

FOR

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

while older persons look back 
1 Wfe'* associations and remember

for Canada.
Accompaying these was Henry 

Hardy, afterwards Dr. Hardy, who 
died In Toronto of blood-poisoning. 

How many prodigals have wan- and Fred Pew, later a surveyor, who 
de red far Irom Dome, and yet in a **ied near Hamitlon. All were young 
quiet hour, have heard the beautiful men fro“?ood famille8 *°d well con- 
words pathetically sung by some nectt>d' clePbana being a •remit- 
sweet voice. "Tûere arose a cry to tance” ™an- and really hastened hts
the gate of heaven, rejoice I have end by drlnk He wa* very fond cf
found my sheep," and at once decided ? BorreI horse, and the Misses Young
to lead a better life bave * mo8t beautiful riding whip

Probably few people even in the “,d ul° b?v® bten younf Clephane's. 
busy town of Fergus have known The handle is of brass roughened as a 
that the "wandering sheep' ’about !ea1, h*10* wblcb 18 a hunter and 
whom the authoress. Miss Elisabeth boundB- lbe stock Itself being pleated 
C. Clephane. wrote, was her only bro- lea*ber-
ther, and that his remains rest la George Henry Clephane died 
the old cemetery at the rear of 8L Mutcb’8 bouse Mr- Young knew the 
Andrew's Church, Fergus Clephane family quite well, and the

Anyone paying a visit of explor- dau*hl?rB remember distinctly the 
atlou recently to this quaint eoclo- above fsfts' 7rhich lbey often heard 
sure with its stone "dike" will find the,r fatber relate, 
a marble slab bearing the following **ames ,toBB' 0De of the
Inscription, quite close to the rear residents, can corroborate the above 
of the church: statements. He Is quite active, al

though in hie 93rd year, and gives 
every prospect of being the second 
centenarian for Fergus. He was a 
carpenter by trade, and still does con
siderable light work along that line.

"Just as young in spirit as ever." 
he replied to an inquiry as to hit 
health, "but the body Is weaker."

Mr. Rose came to Fergus "In Sep- 
Just adjoining is another stone for lember* '4», Just the night before the 

a young man whose career ended Fer*ue ebow-" be remarked, 
very suddenly in the bloom of early D,d you bnow » young man who 
manhood, and which shows the age ,lved bere 0Ver Bl*«> »lx years ago. 
of "God s acre." where so many have by tbe name of Clephane?" we asked, 
returned to the duet from which they “Yea* qul,e d‘*Unctly," be replied, 
were created: and then corroborated most of the

statements previously made by the 
Misses Young.

"There is no doubt whatever that 
he was a brother of Mies Elisabeth 
C. Clephane. who wrote The Ninety- 
and-Nlne,' and that he was tbe lost 
sheep." said Mr. Rose.

"Rejoice, for the Lord brings back 
His own."

WE SELL

. Linker! Bros.
BREAD

in Dr.

In
Memory of 
GEORGE.

Oldest son of 
Andrew Clephane, Esq.. 

Late Sheriff of 
Flfeshlre, Scotland. 
Ob. 2 May. 1861.

Ae. 32.

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Sacred
to the memory

of
William Renny, Esq.,

Son of
Alexander Kenny Tailyour, Esq., 

of
Borrowdeld. County of Forfar. 

Scotland,
who departed this life 

October 14. 1S38, 
aged 26 yearn.

Hlighly esteemed and regretted.

PHONE 182
Waterdown

HERE IS A BARGAIN Grocery SpecialsI

INSTRUMENTS AT SO CENTS A WEEK Peas, Corn and Tomatoes «till 17c and 21c

“Ladies Delight” the beat of all coffee* 
at the old price 45c.

Some tea left yet at the old prices 50c 
and 60c.

Ye OMe Firme

Heintzman & Company
Bring Your Coal Oil Can» and See 

What We will Fill them For

Watch this Space for next week adv.
Canada Food License No. 8-17371

are offering Nome splendid value* in Organ* l*y *|| 
well known maker*. Including Hell, Karn, Dominion 
Tlioma*. Mitson A Hamlin, K*ty, etii„ Hventging in 
price from $10 up. amongst which i* a Uututiful

à «even octave, mahogany Karn organ, look* like a 
piano, 3 pedal*. They have al*o sever d good 
square piano* by reliable makers at price* from 
$40 up. 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownAny of the a I Hive inet ruinent* will tie 
Hold on terms mm low as

50 CENTS A WEEK
in order to provide apace in the Wan*room* and 
in event of exchange within two years all pay
ments will Is* allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

There is also a large stock of upright and 
player piano* to select from, also sojie slightly 
used Victrolas, Gramophones, etc

Take Notice
I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
«150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.

I have a good farm to exchange for city 
perty, also good city property for sale.

pro-Heintzman & Company
HEINTZMAN HALL

Cor. King and John Ste.
Phone 414

Hamilton, Ont. One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

'■mr- *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of Hamilton

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton. Ontario

Mr. Advertiser
Your Name will appear every 
week in this space if You just 
say the right word.

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES end GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

l
!

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

i

- PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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•Hewed no ml vail) be bad granted 
ble nelgbbor'e reqaeet He would, 
bowerer, bare beta lent dleturbed, bad 
be arleea at once and Urea blm tbe 
loeree. Haraeetaeee and IBbortunity 
are eaaeatlal to eueneeeful prayer, 
there will be no reel Importunity un- 
leee there le a deeply Celt need.

III. fteaulte of prefer (re. 1-1.1, II,
». Aeh.... reel bnocb—Three

arte form a ftrednatlon In earneatneee.
are here

of annual crape that are kaowa to be 
excellent for paeture la Canada, lut- 
flee It to mention that renoue grain 
«rope may be need eery eurceeefully 
la eupplemeetary bay and paeture 
trope, either alene of mixed with 
pee* or retcbee. For certain die- 
trlcte and under certain rendition*. 

n„, ™ our rarletloe of mlllate may be ueed ford^d.msnd, that h,y' eepeclelly when eprlng town
utmoet eeafldence, and demand* that cro lo, nason or other bare
eupreme honor be p aced on hie word. ,lllad rllrh Htiefectorlly. and. 

He that -ometh to Uod muet Mlerm „ a plinn crop, mpa „ a, ,h.
The premiere are only to faith; ann nl0,[ prcrfltablw annual crope for all
all the montres of Deity are pledged round purpoeoe.
for the-ir fulfilment (James 1: •). Un in oases In which there le some 
belief wee Ule first transgression of doubt ae to what kind of ennuel hay

or pasture crope le likely tn give the 
"More b#et results, under certain conditions, 

things ere wrought by prayer than this end for certain purposes, please write 
world dreams of:" He possibilities Central Experimental Warm, Ottawa.

or the nearest Dominion Experimental 
Station.

a

III. July II. till. Praying 
ea Oad.-L.uhe ll: MS; Paalni MO; jp.
1S.II.

Oommeuiary I. The Model Prayer .Three mode* of petition 
ua. 1-4). 1. an he wue preying In e crowded together to form one em-

plnre—It le net clearly ladf phatlr act of entreaty. 10 Kvtry one 
here Jeeua and hln dleclplee it et neheth reentratb—True prayer.

TOKOKTO MARKETS

Ff KAHMKIU4 MARKET, 

dairy........... I
Dairy I'reduci*— 

Hultrr, chi.u-f,
Do., ermmrry 

Margarine, lh. . 
Leg*. iii'M Inlil. 
Chess#, l‘>. .. . . , 

Do., fm.cv, II» .. 
Dressed Poultry-

Ü I o a

IP'' , dm. ..
were nl time, yet It Is probable they the enawer le given In love end wle- 
were In Peres, the region eut of the dom Thr Kethi-r may eee that the 
Jordan. June wu accustomed to fre- thing aehed for le not good for the 
euout eeeeone of communion with the euppllant, hence he withholds It end 
Father There ere said to be record- may send something else. Heeheth 
#d twenty-one Inetancee of hie prey- rtndeth— He who puli forth proper ef- 
tng. He prayed, not only *• an ex- forl ,ecure grace will obtain It. 
ample for ue. hut also for his own Knorheth—The door of mercy It uc- 
comfort end strength. He had need ceeelble. and those who hnoch. with 
to pray, and how much more urgent earnest deelrc and Importantly, wilt 
la the need for ue to pray! teach ue ,„ter 11 If a eon shall ash bread— 
to pray—Thla request does not Imply jrau, introduces a moat touching II- 
tbat the dleclplee did not know how to lustration, one that appeals to every 
pray or had never preyed. It ehowe heart. A child like for breed
rather Hut they were eo Impressed wh,„ u „ bungrv. and In to do- 
hy the Maetere prayer, which they had ing „t, -or what Is needed to sustain 
to pray more effectively, as John alao nfe No true father would turn hls 
taught hls disciples—The form ot pray. cnild away with something that would 
ar or the Instruction regarding prayer not ,atll(). nunger A stone—The 
that John taught hls dleclplee u li.lt. coaraa bread the Keel somewhat re- 
Jewtah teachers were accustomed to semblés a flat stone. Fish .serpent 
give forme of prayer to their followers. _.rhere arc somo klnd, „f fish, as the 
Tho form of prayer under tin* Mosaic 
system of worship differed from the 
form used by John the Baptist, and 
both differed from that used by Christ 
and hie dleclplee The prayere were 
characteristic of the spiritual tone of 
the system under which they were 
ueed.

2. when ye pray. Bay--Matthew's 
record of the Lord's Prayer (Matt. 6:
M3) differs In tome respects from the 
record here. Jwiue ~ave the direc
tions as to prayer ;i:>on differ ni ocerr 
■lent. It is evident that he told hie 
dieclples how n> ;.»ray. rather 
what words to use.
to give them a set form of words, but 
Instructed them .1* to what things 
should be a >ugh; for. and th i spirit 
lit which they should pray. XV » are 
impressed with the deep spirituality 
of the prayer. Of »t r seven petition* 
all but one arc for spiritual good. Our 
Father—Gtxl in brought to ui In ihni 
Jesus direct.i us to imV him cur r'ai! .
Thla Is a term t xoresslvn of a near 
and dear relationship, which art In 
heaven—whet • ..I-ode is tr. heaven 
hal lo wed - - H*» v**ri»t I. honored, adored 
name—The name of V.od stond* for all

22F human history.
III. The results of prayer. o :w « a

v »> v aam;.......Kz,;hKr"’ 
"Kku‘,,b...........

lb............

2 »
•re meaaureleas. and extend to all 
realm*. It seta In motion infinite en 
ergles. Everything embraced In the 
will of Ood may be obtained thereby 
Temporal blessings and spiritual be,ne recommended by the Fruit Branch,
fartlone are alike assured to believing Ontario Department of Agriculture, 
prayer. This "golden key" unlocks for planting In this province: 
every treasure room of the infinite APPLES,
storehouse."

or
l *

HrawbcrrlM. ho*...............................0 St
Gooseberries. busket........................0 bl
Chi rranis.^ black, e-«it.................................
ItMSpheri |i F,*imx !......................................

Cherries, foui. t-qt bkt. .0 75
Do . wweet, 6-qt. bLt............... ...
Veaetablra—

AF|.Hrwgu». I‘an., bunch .................
Ili'uns, kinaII measure.
H»*«*ts, new. bunch . .
Carrot», new, bunch
Cucumbers, each..........
('ahbnge, each...........
Cauliflower. e u-h .. .
Celery, 3 bunches ...
Lettuce.
Ot Ions.
'Du., g re
r;;::r&.t
rot.t

FRUIT FOR ONTARIO. 
Following is » list of various fruits

i »
0 so
0 * 
0 so
1
0 10 
•» AW. H. C.V v Commercial Varieties.

Bummer—Astra ban. Duchess.
Fall.—Oravensteln. Wealthy, Alex

ander. McIntosh, tinow, Blenheim, 
Klbston.

Winter. — Hubbardslon, (greening, 
Cranberry, Baldwin, Spy, Stark.

Varieties for the Homo Harden.
Summer. — Tra isparent,

Bough, Duchess.
Fall—Chenango. Gravcneleln, Weal

thy, McIntosh. Fameuse.
Winter.—King, XX’agener, Greening. 

Tolman, Spy.

o 06
o 06k- i ii 2>

Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
palatable to children, who show 

no hesitancy in taking them. They 
will certainly bring all worm troubles 
to an 
and s
the disorders of digestion 
worms cause, and Imparting a healthy 
tone to the system mist beneficial to 
development.

: 2*•6 
2 75 
0 10 
V 10

Bermuda, case 
con. bunch 
bunch .........

:
end. They are a strengthening 

tlmulatlng medicine, correcting 
that the -©so ü”l»o. now. pock..............

Radishes. 2 bunches .. 
Ithuburh, 3 for .. , .
Huge, bunch .. .
Savory, bunch .................
S, Inuch, p#C*i................
Tuinat ms, ih...................
Watercress, 6 bunches

Sweeteel, that bear a resemblance to ser
pents. The substitute suggested would 
be harmful.
scorpion is poisonous, 
scorpion, when coiled 
strong resemblance to an egg. 13 Be
ing evil—Imperfect morally and intel- 

Clve good gifts—Parental

12 egg---- scorpion—The
The white

il» 
0 06

up, bears a
v'li o’SHardy Varieties.

Mr. W. T. Mdivoun, Dominion Horti
culturist. makes the iollowing recom
mendations tor the more northern sec

lectually.
love prompts to deed of generosity 
to-ward one s children. Parents sac
rifice much for their offspring. Your 
heavenly Father—Who is Infinite in 
wisdom, power and love. The Holy 
Spirit—The gift of the Holy Spirit Is
the supreme gift to men to-day. With (Experimental Farms Note.)
out thr Spirit there is no Ilf.'. It is Taking Canada as a whole, annual toe, theme easterly to Kingston, 
the Indwelling of the Spirit that gives hay pasture crops are generally used Summer. — Transparent. Crimson 
energy. 18. The 1-ord is nigh unto, as supplementary crops, and are Beauty, Ducbcsu, Langford Beauty, 
etc.—David spoke with full assurance therelore ot secondary importance as Autumn.—Wealthy. Alexander, I)ud- 
when he declared this most encourag- compared w'.th hay or pasture crop* Jcy, McMahon
lng truth. In truth—It is properly in- or a perennial nature, such as allaita. Early Winter. McIntosh, Snow, 
ferred that there is what is called clover, tituotn», etc. 'mere arc dis- Wolf River, 
prayer that is not really prayer. lit. tricts however, eapuc.aLy 
He will fulfil the desire of them that Prairie Provinces, where annual hay- 
fear him—Compare these words with pasture crops are rather Impur-
Hark 11: 24 and John 15; 7.-Th:w Uni. This Is enpeclnlly the enne wharc

the supply of natural prairie bay and 
, pasture is scant, anti iu districts 
, where on account of light precipita

tion cultivated

MLATS-WHOLLSALE.
Beef, forequarter!*.. .............. flS 120 00

l»o., hlnuquurtmi ................   2S M.
CurcHi Fi s, choice..............................33 24 6V
^ Dit., common . ...

Hu, prime
lt*H\y hog!. cw
Hilt p hOKF............
Ahatlolr hors ..
Mutton, cut. ..

II i:(1) From near Kingston, north and 
east to latitude 46 degrees and along 
this line west to and Including Manl- 
toulln Island and south to l^eke Sim-

iiimm. cwt. .ANNUAL HAY AND PASTURE 
CROPS. ::|S

::22
He did not Intend

SUGAR MARKET.
Wh«*l«nilv p;Ic«*f of ffranulutnU nu<ir. 

Toronto o*'tlvci y. Wfr«- adviinccd l'V- i»*r 
cwt ycsts-rduy by Acadia. 6t. l^iwi'-itce 
and Allaullc Retlnrro-s. Th# prie** lo 
the retail trade is now $0,37 per .-w :.. 
Ri dpath quotations remain unenang" 1 at 

«$bXZ per cwt. for aranulatcd. St l.aw- 
' enve No. 1 yellow nui;ur al.*o v.ert .i|> 
ten centF. white on Atlantic No. 1 yellow 
there If a spread of twenty cent». 
t* rday'F quotations being 3vc unoer the 
Kranulatcd figures. Acadia and 
Refineries maintain lut former Jiff*-r-

Wholesale quotations in the r.tail
trade 4*n t’anadian refin«d, Tot onto de-

Aci.dla granulated.....................10) ibs. 'Si
i<l. I>a« rence granulated .. 100 lbs. 9 27
Red path granulated.................... 200 lha 8 X2
Lanilc granulated........................ 1W lbs. i.'SJ

t. Law rence yellows advanced 10c per 
cwt. No. 1 yellow, differential from gran
ulated. ::0p; No. 2 yellow. 41*. and N<*. 
yellow, jrtc.

Atlantic yellows. No. 1 yello— 'infer
ential. 3tk-; Xd . :• yvllor. 60c; No. 3 yel
low. 60c.

A<adla yellows. No. 1 yellow. «V.ffer- 
< ntlal. 40c; No. 2 yellow. 50c; No. 3 yel-

K«-dpath yellows. No. 1 yello- . F.Mffer- 
entlal 4<>c; No. 2 yellow, 50c; No. 3 ><•!-

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS

iu tht Winter.—Milwaukee. Bethel, Scott. 
While a few winter varieties are re

commended for thb district extenslv* 
plantings uf them are not adx lsed. 

(2i North of the above outlined diu-prontlscs show the marvelous results 
of true prayer.

QUE 'T1C.V3—Name several 
hls nature and attributes. The words Ions upon which .1 exits prayed, 
which constitute the address in this request did the disciples 
prayer express the highest degree of Jesus? What mods of prayer did Jesus ! 
filial love and holy adoration thv 
kingdom come—This petition acknowi-

Sumrr.cr. - Blushed Calville. Lowland 
Raspberry. Due nest. Charlamoff 

Autumn.—Golden \Vht:e. Antonovkn, 
Ive any Wealthy, Hibernal. McMahon. Ixmg 

field. Patten Greening.
Where apples will not grow the fcl 

lowing cruhfi . n,.uhl be tried: w hltney. 
Transcendent, E'lorcnte, Martha and

ennlal bay and 
comparatively

°\Vhat
pasture < rops 

of I small returns.
prayer did Jesus i it jh not our intention to g 

Name the differ- detailed account of the various 
Kingdom come—This petition ucknowl- ont petitions In this prayer. What ; nual hay and pasture crops thu
edges God as King, and asks that hls illustration of importunity In prayer : grown in tne different
kingdom be extended to ?mhrn«;e the did Jesus uso? XVhat mothers 
world. The request is thu» the king- praytr are mentioned in v. 8? 
dom of God's grace shall hold sway Is God's willingness to give to 
In the Individual hear; uml amoii^ children Illustrated V Upon what con- ure that it may be in the fat'tiers lu
men everywhere thy will be done- ditlon Is the Holy Spirit given? XVhat terest to u$e annual ha> and pasture

> a greater extent the coming 
on than ever before.

XVhen it comes to the question of 
hay and pas-

give hls disciples?

aycr : grown In tne different petits of the 
of I Dominion. XX e simply to cal! at-

How I tcntlon In a general way to Uieir im- 
hls ! portance, tbe more as tne indications CHERRIES.

hours.—Richmond. Montgomery, En
glish Morello.

Sweets.—White: Napoleon Bigar
reau. Yellow Spanish.

Black : Tartarian. Elkborn, Windsor, 
Schmidt's Bigarreau.

(Continued on this page).

*j-..gr.q-. in» win oe none- - unton is me tioiy spirit gi 
One can offer this petition truly, onlv ’esuits follow true praver?
*“ "ubml,V"n 10 G"1 PHACT1CAI. SVRVEY.
as In heaven, so In earth—Men. in _ .... . . , .
their sphere, can through grace do Topic.—XX hv and how to pray, and ! w hat kinds of 
the will of God as fully as do the lhe rP*su,tB- lure crop* are 1
angels In heaven In theirs. 3. give 
us daily bread- This petition Is an 
acknowledgment that all good, even 
the smallest, comes from God and ex
presses faith In him. 4. forgive us 
our sins—Sin represented us a debt, 
as Is seen In the next clause. Man Is
unable to discharge the debt, and the mPn to l,ra> some form the ini 
only way to secure Its removal Is to Pulee finds universal expression. It 
have It forgiven for we also forgive ** a natural function of the life, and 
—Unless we forgive, we can in no 1101 au artificial addition. Coleridge 
way hope to be forgiven, lead us not M>5 "The act of praying Is the very 
lato temptation—We can not hope to highest energy of which the human 
escape temptation, for that Is the lot uilnd is capable.' 
of man In this life ; but aid has been I. Why we should pra>. God com 
promised for tho hour of temptation, ntands It. Both the Old Testament and 

II. Importunity in prayer (vs. 5 the New abound in injunctions and 
He said—Jesus proceed 2d to Illustrate cxamples. It In enough to know the 
one of tbe elements of true prayer, ini- requirement, and obedience i-hould 
portunlty. At midnight—In the hot nevcr bicorne a matter of mere lm 
countries of tbe East much of the pulse. The spirit and practice of 
traveling was done at night, and It Prayer arc Inseparable from the com 
was not uncommon for guests t*> ar- mencement and continuance of the 
lire at midnight This was not a Christian life. XX"e enter both the 
convenient hour, however. for the kingdom of grace and the kingdom of 
householder Iscnd-nie three loaves-- glory through the portals of prayer.
The loaves here mentioned were small. It should become the habit of the life, 
flat cakes, and three would not make and not the '.rceptlonal practice In 
more than a tueal for

«rops to

annual
.lkely to prove 

profitable, wt would first of all give 
this advice: Do not take a chance 
with crops that are not sufficiently 
well known.

years, a number of 
pjnuts have lietn widely advertised as 
gold mines for L'anad.an farmer». 
Their wonderful yields and excellent 
qualities in general have been vividly 
described and, as a result, quite an 
interest has been taken In them. The 
forage plants referred to may 
what they are claimed to bo i 
south, but when they are g 
far north as Canada, their yielding 
powers ure generally sa..11 y disap- 
volming. some of them may hnvo 
some value In certain very restricted 1 
localities, and may be used for spe
cial purposes, but, generally speaking, 
their general use.ulness is very lim
ited.

lure crops 
profitable,I. Whf we should pray. * _

II. How we should pray.
HI. The remits of prayer.

-ir.‘ Receipts: 418 cattle, 228 calvea. 1,524 
hogs and 473 sheep.
Export rattle, choice. .. .$13 25

Do., medium ...............  12 25
Export bi lls . .................... 10 00
Butcher rattle, cholre .. 11 2f>

Do., medium...................
Do., common ................

Buteher cows, choice ...
Do., me/llum .................
Do. cannera .................

Butchers bulls .................

$1,000.00 Reward Forfeited 
If Remedy Failslast few 

southern forage
$13 76 

13 26
10 50
11 50
n 75
8 50 

10 00 
0 25 
♦» on 
1» 75 
8 00 
r no

Especially durlnFrayer Is the peculiar prerogative 
and exalted privilege of crea/urenood 
it Is both natural and necessary for

XX’e hope this notice will reach the 
eyes of people who are troubled with 
constipation and bowel trouble. Dr 
Hamilton's Fills have been guaran
teed to cure any case within three 
days, and the above reward will 
paid for any case resisting this great
est of all remedies.

No prescription ever written could 
rurpass Dr. Hamilton's IMIls of Man
drake and Butternut, 
have been curing the most obstinate 

ttpatlon.

9 50
7 75
8 25
8 25

be all 

rown as

5 60be
9 25
8 25Feeding rteers — 

Stockera, tholee .. 
Ktoekcrs. light ... 

For years they Milkers, rho're ...
Springer*, choice .

biliousness, I STieen. ewes ...........
Here Bucks and culls ..

s 00
7 507 00

70 00 
*0 00 
14 GO

1)6 00 
120 00 

18 50 
11 00 
22 00 
18 ?5 
17 85 
16 60

cases of const 
headaches and sour stomach.
Is your chance to test Dr. Hamilton's [ Lambs ..................................

It is our opinion that, at present. Fills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25 Hogs, fed and watered
We cannot afford to take any gauib- at all dealers. _ . !?“,“*• * ............................
ling chances with crops that we a»*o 4** Calve- .................................
I'o; sure will prove successful. And 
really, there is no necessity for do
ing it. as there ure a large number

6 00
20 00 
18 00 
17 00 
15 50

I Farm and Garden continued). OTHER MARKETS.
PEACHES. WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHAN'IR.

^ 1’llH

' JW- '

xTo bl',c M.lil
MINNEAPOLIS GRAI.VF 

Minneapolis—Flour unchangiJ Prug 
>4 21; 8«-ptiiiibcr. >4.28; t)cl.»bvi, tl-4; 
UutF No. 3 white. 75V# to 74»j.

DPLt'TH LINKEEI).
Duluth - Islnseed. M U to f4 72;

*4 21 St-i.lf-mher, M.29, Ort -ln r, «? J 
November. |4 V*.

XX’nite Flesh. Greenboro. Carmen. 
Yellow Flesh.—St. John. Early 

Crawford. Garfield, New Prolific, Li
beria, Smock.

on the Win 
«•rday w #re ; 

•m. Hl*h 
0K*i 

SMfc » M

inlpc* 'Pull* 
HR follow * ' - 

Low Ciov#. 
0 0 
0 MX 0 SI

4 4 M»i 3 U*i 4 16%
3 M 4 05's 3 W 4 V6%

! tuutlon* 
ange y« st“he p*.:or«. 6. emergencies or pcrllo. Jesus was n|| J

Aothlng to set before him—Fsuallv he taught. The great truths he uttered | uaii/IC V/M Ilk inntTITO 
bree.d was prepared for one day only, found In hlms-'.'f their hlghr.’i expre^ F1VW 13 YUUK Al I L 111 tf 
Tho tost hoped hls neighbor nngu slon By precept and example he

ave somelef-t oter from the prehedlng taught the duty and privilege of praver
aay. «. Trouble me not-The neigh- and hlmse'f lived the truest praver life Loss of appetite during the *urn- 
t»or s reply is not uu absolute denial. He framed the peericas petition which nil‘r months 1» a common trouble,
yet almost amounts to that. It would ran never be surpassed and will never a,ld '“dicatts that the digestive w>s
He n trouble to arts, disturbing the be superceded He declared that "men i V™ !* oul uf 0;'d, r ■-«‘•king a
other members of the family in so do- ought uUvuvs prnv •• All the great i ,“'ol,hv «PPetlto many peuple-es-
In», and grant the requents. My chll- rv,nt, ,lU personal life and public P'f1»1» go luo long

*1'L In bcd-The entire mi„|.,try are vitally associated with ,00d' “r ' at eparln*ly he 
fnmll) occupied one room, hneh per- pravcr. Because of man . dependence ! ocli dlstr.as them, and It
son spread hls sleeping-mot on the L ,hould „rav al„.av„ ' I» no wonder that they complain lhat
floor sad lay down with little or no ,„mcl“nt hec-earore rônncverhc constantly llred and unable
change o( garments. 1 cannot rise- C l, .Ic "‘O'1 lllp hot w-ather. This ,1m-
He might have saW. -, win not • s S"„"p" micro onluvlr hounu- pl} ■*»*•■ "»• the digestive syslem 
kit importunity - An appeal to ble L. . , ' ", „ . i« not doing Its proper work, and
friendship w as without avail, but hls 2!* ^ 1 . ,, e. ti .e that the nutriment that should come
persistency in a.klng fur thi- needed Æ I" 'V from the load I. not being di.trlbul-
loarea brought results. He would be l*,"i,u«c "< ''«Pendent, and an aek ,d , . var|ou, 0.,an, lh, s0dy.

nowledRtuent cf need It may properly 0||„r lh, blood „ W„ng
embrace the needs of soul and body, tbln ant, „aterv ”
of mind or e.lulc. No Infere.t of our You neetl a "summer tonic, and In 
human lives I, too -mill to sunken lhl. r,alm of m,alc,nc lh,r, „ no 
dlUne regard tonic can equal Dr. William,

II. How we should pray. In the Ta
name of Jesu**. Through him U< the thege pj|jB nJW
only way of approach to God. "What- promptly your appetUie returns and 
sover ye shall ask In my name' your power to digest food improves. 
Heaven knows no other argument, and Your fool wil theln do you good, 
recognises no other petition. Apart your strength will return and you 
from his InterceMlon*. prayer Is Inipos wni n‘a longer complain that .he hot 
slble, and the effort unavailing. Fray weather tlree veu out. 
earnestly. Indifference Is Insincerity. The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Kllaa “prayed earnestly that it might William»’ Fink Pills is the moment 
not rain," and the petition locked the you feel the least bit out of sorts, 
heavens. It Is the "fervent" prayer, The sooner you do so the sooner you 
hot with Intenae dewire, that "avalloth will regain your old time energy, 
much " Earnestnesa Is always proper You can get these pills through any 
tloned to the strength of desire. It medicine dealer or by mail at 60 
gave persistency to .’acob's prayer at ' cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 

* Jabbok and he conque/wd himself In from tbe Dr. Williams' Medicine 
prevailing with hls artel antagonist. Co.. Brockville. Ont
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“Torn off In the struggl*?” Baked 
Slayton.

"Don’t know. We don't think there 
woe any atnigtl**. The old man w«e 
probably ahot from the aafe, you re* 
member. Death must have bent In
stant enroua. Don't you think ao. dor- 
tor?"

"I'm eure of It," efflrmrd Nelson.
“So then, this button—" Interro* 

gated the caahler.
' Probably ju«t happrneu to fall off. 

It must have born loose. Perhaps 
when the murderer thrust hie hand 
into the old man's breast ho arrapcd 
the button off We don't know ; ran t 
tell; hut hero It la. anyhow, Van you 
Identify It?"

The cashier atudied It attentively, 
timing It over and over In his bony 

ftnRt'r*.
he gmnV'd. a world of mean

ing in the mottos) llahl**.
Roadstrand ami the dortor exchang 

ed .i keen glance.
“Well. v. boat? la It ?" demanded the 

coroner.
“I can't say positively."
"Have you an opinion?"
"Yes "
"Well?"
"I'd rather see some more of the 

evidence before making any statu* 
nv-nt."

"All right! Here's something of 
atilt further Interest "

Roadairand unfolded n paper that 
had been inside the parcel and spread 
It out on the table

"What do you maka of that?" ho

Slayton, now for the first time fac- 
the unexpected, beheld six or

«ht gray 
Ht blinke

Facts About
FaU WheatTHE ALIBI

NTARIO Fail wheat 
V/ growi n from man/ 
t >calltk, claim that fertil
izers saved llscir 1917-13 
wheat cron, llovr did they 
dj it t

Ptrllllian an airrltra af ««all* 
•bis alwatl fsaJ. Thle wtula'e fee*
" "Ærnxc'rx.-"'

Last fall the 
mata airas-iaf 
wiUsr, Ueep.r raat grewth 
the unfart.llaad wheat.

Lett winter the fertilised «row 
stiMil the severe weeth.r while 
UuJdk uw,-rt,,U#d w(|e«t wee

Leat eprinj tho fertilised wheel 
started growing eerliur and étrang
er then the unfertilised wheat.

That is wry fertilised wheat 
will yiilj much heavier thit 
summer than u*tfertilized wheat. 
It pays t j fertilize Fall wheat.

A-V I'rr • ru '.O» r- Pg*f WTlfSt
f'rm.V.Nun now ready. IV/.u

„ The Soil and Crop
Improvement Bureau '

of the V irwliao 1'i.vtilinr Aaaoviation
1111 Tempi* Lldg., Toronto

— BY l I

Geo. Allan England
Aathor of -Derkow and Dawa," "Beyond the Great 
OkUTtea," "The Umpire la 
atlakt," The Xfl.rOVow -

the Air." "Th. Golden 
“The Crlme-Detecton", «to.

^ferUllee*l ^wHeet

JtS
n

"U." eo far a» I hr murder.. . , , KT«". I location of the different kind» of
tna: way havo be-ïn done on tho spur funds, and. moreover, hd understood
of tue moment In a pinch. The old 1 tho bank s 
watchman probably discovered him counts." 
unexpectedly and .mil got killed. "How so?"

The premeditated murdorj "Why. don't you know ? lie took 
It may even have ! only one thousand dollar hills, and 

be* n u * vec of nelf-dofense. We don't he also mutilated tho ledger coutaln- 
know—-Net." ing records of the number of those

"I at-*.," assented the cashier, light- ! bills.
Ing . bis cigarette. You men fairly ; "No!
miik. n»y hood whirl with your reu ton- i I do say so.

system of books and *ac-

tha: > all. 
charge won't hold.

You don't say ao!"
That's why—that's

Ing. ! know I'm breaking tho rules one reason why — wo ve figured that 
nml • ittlng a had example to am >ko ; only an employee of the bank could 
here-.; but. confound It. in a case nk<> ; have done It; that. »ud the fact that

j the safe was opened with the combt- 
i nation.

;

this
Hr turned to Sheridan. No finger-prints here at all." 
"W* vy seen enough. I lues-V' ho and Nelson touched the shining com- 

Judg’d. "Don't you think so?" | hlnatlon-knob. "No violence of any 
•Wore than enough," easentel tho kind. The thing was all planned out 

other. "I think we ought to have this by a man who had access to the cipher 
take: away. Mr. Chamberlain would in advance, and was surely pulled off 
never get over It If he had to see It * of the combination. That means a 
lying here.*' I bank employee, doesn't It?"

“hi.tit! Bet*1»- tike It nor. I un- : >'lay ton rals
d'-r-t itjil all you've shown me. and . an j 
test!!;- :o it If n ?ed be. So can Sheri- j "I'm very 
dun."

found himself a bit nervous again 
All this sauvity, all this seeming Ac

quiescence with his ideas, might they 
not be only part of a trap to lead hliu 
on and snare him in the end?

Were he to 
alive and fr *e 
pwn wit and 

The slightest mis-

"llere." said lie. "is sometliing of 
tho highest importance."

Ste.iklng. ho folded the hairs up 
again in their paper and replaced them 
in tb ' llttlu parcel.

"Wo haven't succeeded yet In locat
ing the pa<rS tom from the ledger: 
but. judging bv the use the criminal 
mud* of the furnace in the basement, 
we’re pretty positive he must have 
burned them there. This envelope 
here"--and RoadstranU took it up 
again—-"conta, zut three bits of paper 
that he dropped when he tore up and 
burned something he knew had to he 
destroyed. W? found these three tiny 
serons on th» barmen* floor about an 
hour ago. Van you Identify them?”

Slav ton prepared himself for a fresh 
alnck in ea*e tills new evidence should 
a iso b.- sorutitiilng dangerous to him. 
Ho watched eagerly as Roads;rau*i 
shook the contents of tha envelope 
onto the poliaiicd wood.

Then with relief he recognized the 
minute bit» of paper he had purpu*** 
fully "planted ' on the basement floor 
- the lilt!*» fragments of the cipher 
with which lie no-1 opened the «ate. 
I'm heart leaped for joy. Here now

-><
hairs, stiff and rather wiry, 

ed with Involuntary alarm.
' What do you make of those?” de

manded the coroner aga:n.
"Make or them? 

tYhat are ihry?" countered the c.ii*li
fer. sparring for time. If only a few 
seconds, to collect his thoughts.

Ho failed to comprehend what was 
coming now; but with extreme xv a ri

ll o was steeling himself aga n/t 
auv surprise, trap, or attack.

"What are they?"
"Gray hairs, of
"Yes. 1 know; but what hav» they 

go to do with this case? Where* did 
you find ther ?"

"In the gripping fingers of the old 
How shall we explain that?"

Slayton felt suddenly very sick, in 
«1 flash he knew the truth, the answer 
to the riddle. Those hairs belonged 
If 'hat wig he had worn—the wig that 
old Mackenzie had picked up—the wig 
that had been the direct cause of the 
crime itself

H efrusted nobody, 
come through this thl 
it must be through 
nerve and energy, 
step might cost him liberty, mlgc: 
cost him life, 
must he relax bis xvatchfulness or 
leave the way open for psyhic shock 
or physical surprise.

Thus, weighing the other's knowl
edge and motives, he 
them at the table. Bui on no face 
appeared the slightest Vuge of ruse or 
suspicion. Thu doctor, the coroner, 
the paying-teller all seemed honest, 

ik. and unsuspecting. Slayton Mt 
I live that, so far at least, ht» had 

made good hit* bluff and k«pt ih» as
sumption of his innocence intact.

"Let's see the ledger."
"That may give us some cntt\"

Sheridan handed it to him. bringing 
it from the mantel where it had been

ed his eyebrows.
"I'm afraid it does." he answered.

much—afraid i* does. And 
if I'm not mistaken 

"Well?" demanded Roadstrand.
"Oh, nothing!

mg
his A’hy, nothing.

"Of '';urso I can." affirmed the toi- Not for one second
1er. We muatn i form 

anr opinion at all without the cvl-"A1Î right. Let's clran thin;» Up
Let's see. uow."

"Very well, said Roadstrand. "And Hu re-entered the safe, 
after that we'll look at two or fhzVc followed him. 
other interesting bits." "What does the loss total. Sheridan.

He summoned the po'.'veman who j so far as you know?"
•food ne?»r the door and gave a few "A hundred and fifty thousand." 
curt orders. Presently, while the vai l- ; "All in those one-thousand dollar 
eus employees, isolated and Interned '.dlls*"
at their d-»»It and In their cages, j Slayton pointed at the ravaged com-
xvHtcnrd xvith silent awe—with now | partment.
**n« then a hateful glance at Mansfield 1 "Yes. And—see here?"
—a couple of policemen with a , Sheridan indicated an empty place
stretcher came In. clumping heavily in the file of the bank's boons, s;and-

| Ing on their carpeted shelf.
ut es later, under Ihe xvhite i "He didn't take the wholv record- 

wool o blanket. Old man Mackenzie 1 lodger, did he?" demanded Slayton,
had forever left the bank, his duty ! "No. it's in the directors' room,
done-. Ins story at an end. and all his ! But all the pages with the onc-thous-
(lebts fully paid. The eager crowd i and-dotlar bill records are gone. You
about the doors experienced a momen- j will tee." 
tary thrill at sight of that stark flg-

Tben the stretcher with its 1 Slayton muttered.

Sheridan
sat there with cours»."

uvf-r the tiled floor 
Two min When he hr. ! pulled till*

iSilliPllps
thS leaves out. 1» Itere? - 1 „TJe. r'tr. ^“ly J°? '01 **'“-

Tile doctor .hook Ills head. ! !m'v *'1fht„pi™u 1 >' wh’t' '=">
"Absolutely nothing." he answered. f,r> ofJf!s‘'ce “ay ,urn' a",‘l h”w 

"But a# a piece of subsidiary evidence. ■ ™ a -t °* evidence m i> lead e 
to show the high mental calibre an.l ' murdyr«r to the chair Had be poa- 
keen wit of the criminal, the ledg-.r ; ' VJr' "OUld have
.p»..«e,se, considerable value." f'1"" }h"u' »»<*

Sheridan look the ledger sway .load ! J‘'- h V tho.» few hairs 'n his keep, 
strand, meantime, hid pulled a liill- !”*'• ° 'ifs:r0> ‘h*» remove them 
bundle from hU pocket, lie now un
did *.h*- rubber bands that liela • at. ? 
oponod it out ou the tabir 

■'lieri*.*' -lid r.u. "Is mmv h.r.y 
vital uioTi* ut It has already led 
to form certain thinrit ». I .et m,- u:tve 

nion and »ee if it coincide* i 
•v\ th the doctors* aud

I
"H-in! A clever iilca at that!"

"Wo aren't deal- 
ntle-

hand ripped
llglit burden was shoved into the mo- ; ing with any tool, believe me, ge 
lor patrol. Thu policemen climbed in iiuun! Wo re up against a slick i 
nfter it and dre» the doors dose be- odtion—a long-headed fellow, and no 
hind 'hem. The machine accéléra tel. | mistake, 
the siren screamed, the patrol plowed j "Well, enough of this, 
away through the throng and headed ! see that ledger and 
northward toward the morgue.

Old ruan Mackenzie, now hut a piece 
of evidence, was on his way toward ;
’he autopsy-table.

Within the bank. Slayton inhaled 
lungful of smoke and blew it out wi

lie p'rk< .1 up one of the bits—an 
other; rlieu tho third. He stud tea 
ilium a .id turned them over; tuun. 
tnrusth.g out his iow. r lip, he frown»*, 
and »»id;

"Why—It's the cipher! The corn- 
Mnatiun' "

"tt is. eh"" queried Nelson. "You 
recognize it, then?"

"1 ••«rtainly do! Ses this '5' here 
and this .«tn "> I ought to know thti 
(arbon cop 
two of iliune ciphers existed. Cham-
i vrlain's got tu« original. And-----"

'Vha*. üous that 'Rio' nvnn, any
how j'U'. in Roadstrand.

"It’s part <if th** word ‘stop.’ Tits 
< lph#-r read: R. so and so; L, so
und ao to oiop.' 
happen»*! to ! ?t tills piece lull, when 
he tore it 
t'ndiTKtan

"Yes. Th it's what I thought it \xss 
—the combination. Nelson didn't 
qui*** agree.
What I don 
how th.» crook g it bold of that paper 
In th * firs- p ace. Wuere did you 
!;*cp it'"'

"lxoei»
desk, of course." answered Slayton, 

*»nsln.$ a disagreeable measure of iu- 
qulsltlon in tho coroner's question.

"Which drawer?" 
i pncr rrgl.t nan*!."

"And you r sure was locked in 
there in -r night xw.un you wout 
home?"

* 11 s r V"
"All right Tha* account* for !t

• Arrcur.,‘i for what?"
"!-'«>r r'.iat drawer being broken 

open. 'In* o. th** tiung< wo u.-tab- 
iKhcd ;• th» ;‘tr*,i e«»on;!al* had 

: I *’ft a ' n li fl to was tint your desk 
in«l ii* .*n tnm i -rod w ith."

T!:e iock p,'*k,,d. vou mean?"
it oil st r.i no notid»!*

(To be contlnuod )

Now Jet’s 
whatever else 

! ihern Is that bears on the case."
They all proceeded to the directors' 

Slayton closed the door. Uu*.- for»v» r from *he searching k. n of 
»c • *ih ‘‘a* end law x ers.

He knew that he was paling: he 
knew Ms face h id altered.
» verv effort at indifferent e: acd to 
d' '. < al lt‘s emotion he took the paper 
x* ilk ilie hairs :n it. bent hi.a brows, and 
studied them with 'ntenae 

Then finally he snook 
1 oon’t make anything of these 

it all." su'd he.
! 'if old man might might have- " 

lit paused, seeking 
could not fully come, 

sp ration he concluded 
"—might have clutched at It s head

side in the bank itself isolated anxiety 
continued to hold the clerks and c.fl
eer» in bond* of terrible suspense 

! Some were smoking, some making a 
, pretense of work, some aggressively 

r it < l**an this up—if he can—and put , U93Uming indifference. 
fnv;:i sawdust over It. Wo'11 have now | Munslteid was Going nothing > 
tiles aid in u cay cr tve: lut W , kind. Plainly in a blue funk be was 
now te.l him to do the best he can." i sitting at the desk, el box/ on the hl«r- 

Hr t imed to Roadstrand and the J lHr< »aro hidden in hand, a picture of 
do« *vr I toe most absolute despair and misery

Ne.» then!" said lie. "Let's go And back and forth passed looks trom 
over tkr rest of th** evidence. The | cicrk to buokekeper .ind from niesscu- 
quicker we get at the bottom facts in i ger to clerk; and here a raised eye* 
this terrible affair and have* the tnur- i,roWi ther* a dour grt 
durer behind the ha-a th* better." shrug of the shoulder, told thzlr

thought..
indifferent to it all. Mansfield sat 

there, buried in his anguish.
"I am ruined. - he was thinking. 

"Position, honor, reputation —*■ even - 
thing is gone.

I none forever.

of I made v m -olf! Only
n* n .us energy.

"Sheridan." said he. "have Antler-
>our op 
••vlth ml

Speaking, he funk nut :i vf»'.led. »»h- ; 
c«iver/ »i giox*. .iid h:.titled :t to 'm.*., - ]

plication.h'”-

”i'!.
! *ss of course.

The muiUerer Just
<h e ld»n that 
Then xvith :u"WLat do you make of that?" h.»

"When* did you find It ?" *iuer> 1 
th»* cashier, suppressing hi» clat.on. 
" A gr*»a; dual depends on th.it."

"Right! A very great deal Indeed. 
W**ll, we found this in front u:' the 
furiiic®. butlcd in ashes."

Hit* other?"

and threw it into the lire
d'"

imacu. yonder a ! .:i a<v;.; and pulled these 
! “Very good." put in the doctor, 

y aren't human hair at all."
hut 1 knew i was r:g:if. 
t understand, though. IsCHAPTKIt XI.

Ucatlsirand mottoued toward the d.- 
rietors room.

"It mightn't be a uad idea to have 
a little more privacy than we can get

of inter st.
to examine then* eh1'"

"But
"They’re not?" ejaculated Slaytua, 

‘.'••ribîy shaken.
"No!"Have you got

"Not yet. 1 think we’ll find noth ng 
Knid is I bui th»* metal snap. Vmioubtedly that 

xvlll turn up in th» ashes under th-.* 
furnace, when sifted."

"You m< an then, asked Slayton 
"that th * murilorcr

Even a cureory examination 
pock- t I; tii convince» m<- of 

!ittf. They belong to. well- "
"To v hat?’’ th» cashier d»muml» d. 
Sheridan le»n.*d forw ard * r.gurlx 
"Some an.mal. 1 think." the doctor

V ? W'ty locked in myI am lost. 
Everything's all over

stud lie "We’ve airuudyHugges
» on one or two matters 
Suppose we go In there j now "

| Through the glass of the door Slay. 
"Al! right," assented Sla).'ou."Come | ton caught a glimpse of Mansfield, 

on. >ber:dan. You r.* ut ou this, too." ' and saw a look tha; passed between 
The tour ntcu approached tho pri- j

Their way led past the um bookkecji 
| x.lth joy 1.

no further word, should never ral-»e 
Pie examined tho combination, j Li» hnn*l to point at Mansfield, should 

«x\ ung the door open, stepped ineld** j never give this thing another m<*- 
• hu vault, and almoei clos**d tho d.uir meat"» thought, he ffIt positive the

mndltativclty.
tlir saidoxv both «rlovr» into tn>>meant to

furnace, but in his nurry and excite
ment dropped one and the ashe*. fell 
over it xv h en he opened the furtuc* 
door?"

Animal? Rut how the
th- -, get Into his ^rasp thru?"

"That's * XActly what puzzles me." 
answered the doctor "Th» oircum- 

"Something lik» that. Now d.x you ! *s,nnce i* baffling NVhat this
recognize the glove?" | ■**'' 1 frank.y dont kn*)x* Rut. 1*

Slayton turned it and exam'r. J !* r‘*l,,l,y interpreted, this R ttg'.e b.t of 
car*.fully, then shook h s head '.Vlu‘n " ml*ht «° f*r toward .olv.tr;

"No." said h • "There are no* *1»- , ... . ... .
tinguiflhing marks. 1 can't tell an* ‘ hough hlaxtou felt a horr.life sink- 
thing about it. Hello! What's t!n> " Mg M'nsn,101n a’ lll« é»t of his etomach.

He pointed at tile fingers Three o' 1 a"Jî.V,Uî,*pd ,0 rv::ia;n valm- 
them xx. re Gained with .lull ml. to : , ,.,h cena n.y ought to be
"li cli ashes adiz. red iu minute flak* i *V' l'lg***u J .

"Thit." answered tho doctor. ":s ... ^ ,*»,"• a^rmed the doctoi.
blood." 1 to the. ml.*

' 8o then - Th’s Is the ver\ g! ive . , . r.<,ctu 
iy visage anti portly * that w »* on the murder’s hand when •*'•*'';, n »
Ith anxtulv und nib- he .'••It of old Msvkeiui. » heart?" : "'>-'itvl.. starlit; ut tho dlubo uai

! b»‘.*'l ut a pencil with pi-rturhailott "tiootl reasoning!" commend 'd ! l'’’ t'1 hair on th** lilt of pap* r
! Shall w» sit down?" ask.* I Road- Rotdstrnnd. "Now. If you t in only x: thv verv i.utsot.he realiz'd, he had 
I atrund. pro1.» the ownership of the* pit»; !" ; » v»!ve«! a b,.»w that might jet nullify
j Siuxtou nodded. All four of ‘.hem \n> :h n< •*!•••*" ; I1 Ills plan»and land him in Uu* chair.

• ho safe? • —Roudstrand. Nelson, zi^avton. au«l "Y* s. several tniniM S •* I: *r * " - 1 '• ills tu.nd recurred tit.* old m)!m/
Yo i ftiltik tho roLbory follow*d th* j Sheridan drew up chairs about the lie t»ok a tnu'l button Iront the 'i-ut even »he clcv*;v.-t criminal ulxv
murdi r'“ i bread *>:ik table of the ban! directors, pack.ig • and gnv • it to tho cat i .*:•. i l--"*c‘ sont» loophole open. *»r dr«*;.j

“I’r !. ably so. At any rate, t he * The cashier lighted another idgarett-* ' Tha'." * lid h<. " '* it • I . in i ■> r s*-»u*- »*!:«*. that niu • con\ let l;lm. 
tho roWiery was no hurried affair. The I In -plte of every effort of the r til au«l f uir !<• t from the body, n• sr th - i'!ia: xvig! T..at infe.ual w.«!" J 
vrlmn.a! c-videntl) knew all about the every :.elf-as*uranco of safety, hv gri!>work " 1 Uiot;g!it he.

I’arkcr, th.: messenger, and the assist- 
»cr. Holmes. He jhrllled 
von though he should say

vate room.
safe uvor.

"Ju*: a minute." said the cashier

For a brief moment lie was th* r- ho would go to Sing Sing, maybe to 
alum Swiftly hi: ta»; a g'anc.* the «’hair.
arouL.!, particularly at tho floor. And. realizing the perfection of

Huo he loft on> sign, ilroppud any- the framc-up. he felt a glow of prid** 
thin1, given any c!uu or hint of the If th'.-t wa.< not u masnrpiece of He
rrin.*- No; he could find nothing i.ption. had one over !»rcn nn< civ d 
RclieVfil. fried *»t a small but Insist- und executed »ih<e time heaan'' 
eut fi-ar that. Ilk** an obsesilon. bad Hit)ton faced tho other* Still cold 
for ►oir.e. time been gnawing at bis and unmoved, bia ban ta-e snowed 
hou'.. ).<• opened the door again and - rather more than its usual • allor. 
pvrrd out. Sheridan, of rudd

••gtio: Mackenzie from bore, you ! build, fre 
thin queried he.

Ne:soii rcaioviMl n!s spectacles, | 
acrr.t; In l hi* bald spot

■ !t ;«),-*» that way." ho Judged 
* Ar 1 after that rohb.d

. •etned i-_w ! ruining before 
I -i but h. still e:it t.iurj

o'-xnc'l w
Cm

ITSand noddud

- ■

1'Xx,
IV

X timiHun I times better xvoi.ld it 
ha* j been had lie gone to tho !»z.:zk 
jn llsgulHo.l than to have left th!» tor 

( rifylng cvidcnco in the old man’s dead 
■ fiziger».
t Holding Ills uervo by a supreme cf- 
J fo.'». he shot ed the paper back towaid 

Mciqsfrenu.
*1 can t offer any suggestion about 

this." said he, forcing his eye* to 
| me**t th» co-oner». ••Ixzf* leave It 
. * side for a while. Have you anything 

o!se of value»"
Roadstrand drew out hi* pocket- 

book extracted from it an envelope. 
aaJ L:id it on the table.
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THIS IS ThC AD. OF THE

Walker House
THE MOUSE Or PLENTY

AND TH8

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE Of COMEORT

Toronto’s Famous Hotels
the hotels with the home

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention la paid by the 
management to the comfort of 
Ladles end Children travelling

OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 
DAY AND NIGHT.

Pure Food with Sanitary Surround
ings, Served at Reaeonable Prices 

THE WALKER HOUSE, 
Front and York Streets. 

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Front and Simcoe Streets

MyrtkCut
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EMEUS
WATERDOWN
Canadian K<hk1 Control I.iccntie No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Balbriggan Combinationr, ankle length and 
abort sleeves

$1.00 each
Men's Ties. Just received a shipment of up-to-date Four in 
hand Ties. 16 different patterns to choose from

50c and 75c
Men's White Cotton Nightgowns

75c each
Men's Cotton Pyjamas in stripe patterns

$1.25 a suit

Dry Goods
Women's Parasols with good quality covering and assorted 
handles

$1.50 and $2.00
f able Linens. Bleached table linen in floral designs, and 
as linens have advanced greatly our linens are very special 
value at

$1.00 and $1.25
Unbleached linens in good designs and specially priced at

v 60c, 75c, and $1.00
Curtain muslins, white and cream with pretty floral designs

19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 60c
Children's Print Dresses in floral and stripe patterns. 4 to 6

75 cents
White Bed Spreads, full bed size

Hardware
Hay Forks, oil tempered best crucible steel

$1.15
Barn Door Hangerr, hatch adjustable stay rollers anti-friction

$1.75
Hatch Trolley Hangers, complete with bolts and end caps

$1.00
American Flexible Trolley Hangers, tamdein trucks, roller 
bearing

$1.50
Hay Fork Pulleys 40c, 60c and 75c 

$33.50New Perfection Oil Stove. 3 burner, complete 
with oven, cabinet and glass os! tank

Groceries
13cQpick Custard Pudding per pkg.....................

Corn Syrup. 2 lb. pails

Corn Syrup. 3 lb. pails ............................

Corn Syrup, 10 lb. pails .............................. ...

Salmon, flat tins ........... .........................

Clover leaf Salmon, the finest red salmon

Osprey Sardines, per tin .....................................

Prunes, good large size, per lb.........................

Canned Pumpkin per tin.....................................

40c
15c
15c
20c

SPECIALS
Men's Fine Shirts in fancy stripe. All sizes 144 to 16à, both 
soft and stiff front. Good value at $1.00 to $1.50. Special at

79c
Women s Dongola Kid Boots, lace, sizes 2i to 3&. This is 
an opportunity for anyone wearing small sizes to secure 
boots at a price greatly below market value

$1.00
This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.
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COMMLLID TO WORRY. MAPLE PARK SURVEY
(% S

at CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

-

The best butiKlow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Aneastcr 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Pho/ie 168

“More trouble."
•‘Why. I thought you were a mem

ber of a 'don’t worry' club"
"Yea. but they fixed It so that I can't 

avoid worry. They made me secretary 
and treasurer."

Waterdownregulated Product
Mary had a II 

With cotton whit# aa enow, 
nd everywhere It wanted to 
TLe price was aura to go.

That Un

A

Athlete* at War.
No better proof la needed that the 

ed the games of Canadaboye who playe 
are now playing the greatest game of 
all across the ocean than the item to 
the effect that the Canadians will 
have an athletic field all their own 
near London. The grounds wen- 
opened a few weeks ago with a track 
and field day. "Over There" It would 
be quite possible to 
more all-star teams 
key and soccer than could be gath
ered in Canada at the present time, 

the argument

MillgroveCarlisle
I TALLYHO DECFÎ WANTED The Ladles" Patriotic Auction Suie.gather together 

of lacrosse, hoc- - - which took place here on July 12th
On Saturday lam the s.-< r.-iarv of last, was a decided success, both flnan-

’.I tibarh I ark at Toad Lake came to ciai'.y and otherwise, lluvers from
■ ■ \ < i the ('. P. R flyer on a husi- u:ir- year old to 93 years of une wore

and it only bears out 
that sport must be kept alive and the 
boys even now in the army must be t, nip and too'.; a jitney for ihe her- for the purpose of purchasing.

raged to play the different fallylio park and Zoological garden:;, gr.d a good time was had by all. 
games in their spare time. It Is , . . .
creditable to the army officers, both » '* «itder-tood that the r-pre ie.tto- 
here and In the Old Country that they -ve of Rhubarb 1 ark is negotiating 
fully realize the benefits of sport to «vith Ihe pr°sident of lhe Tallyho Su- k.. are visiting at Mr. Arthur Mcln-
the men, and are always willing to gardvnii jt;r the trunsfaring of a deer ty:v'*.
help along any program of events _ . , , .
that are arranged. Nothing would " To;lu *' ls expei‘pd ,!iat 1 ,e
break the morale of the army, espe- >al will go through The deer that
cially among the young fellows of j.P secretary has selected i. a perfect Voruvrs was visiting with Miss Arleen
this country, as quickly as giving up g.,, 'tien, and the president hes Mated Pep;'T last week.
the different pastimes, and it is to *
be hoped ibmt the Canadian troop, wln lher to let the cho < KO or not.
will never be headed by one of those 
leaders who will listen to the 
"croakers" who stay at home and de
clare that sport should be cancelled 
until after the big battle Is over. At 
present the Canadian army Is con
trolled in most districts by men who 
are big enough to realize the benefit 
of a little play, and this is as it 
should be.

Mr. and Mrs Uruiium. of Lethbridge,

M.ss Rvelyn Harper, of Harper's

Mr. and M;.; Clydesdale are visiting 
at Kenneth Cummins*, on their return 
hoir. • from Sarnia.MILLGROVE NEEDS A POLICE

Recently a highly respect • I gentle-1 
man moved to Millgrove. and 1 t-forv 

<* was there u week, for practically 
io offence, received a black eye that 
ad to have medical treatment. It is 

,inio that such rowdy in was stopped.
Then there was a bad midnight hold- 
•r,-. A L«. vite I rom Waterdown went 
to Millgrove on a courtship trip, and Little Margaret Connell, who was 

:.**i* ' was returning in the dead of operated on last week, is around again, 
v;: t. hi.- horse was bold up I y a Mr. we are pleased to see.
Wire Fence, and the gentleman in
uvsiitm v ; so terror-stricken that he |n the absence of Mr. .1 F. Green 

• : s forced to turn abou and stn;. at at the Sunday School Iasi Sunday. Mr 
Millgrove until daylight. Surely with Anson Smith, of Millgrove. taught the 
i lack eye* and hold-ups Mlilgrovv class. to the in.-piration of all present. ' 
needs a police. The Sunday School was well attended.

Mr. Olive Springer, of Hurlington, 
was buried here last Tuesday. July 16.

%

More Fish Caught. Rock ChapelThe total value in first bands of 
all sea fish landed in Canada during 
the month of April was $1.153,040, 
as compared with $1,008,955 in the 
same month last year. The statement 
issued from the Department of the 
Naval Service shows that during 
April, 1918. the catches of salmon, 
cod, haddock, hake, pollock and flat
fish were greater than during the 
same month aa year ago, while those 
of lobsters, herring, alewives, sar
dines, halibut and clams were less.

Though the weather on the Atlan
tic coast was not favorable for fish
ing operations during April, the out
standing feature of the month's work

dredweights in the qu 
and haddock landed in Nova Scotia, 
compared with the catch in April, 
1917. Due largely to abnormal ice 
conditions and bad weath 
of lobsters was smaller 
ago. The catch last month 
22,705 hundredweights, as against 
35,295 hundredweights in April, 
1917.

The catch of alewives in St. John 
harbor was almost 9,000 hundred
weights less than a ye 
the sardine catch in Charlotte, New 
lirunawick, was only half that of 
April last year.

We were pleased to see so many of 
! our Dufidas friends up for the Sunday 
evening service to hear our new min-Greensvillencrease of over 28,000 bun- 

antity of cod

The Patriotic League will meet 
n -xt Wedneaday at the home •*! Mrs.
I*red Thornton to make arrangement* Mrs V. Russ were visitors with Mrs. 
for the drawing of a Linen center K. <'aidwell on Sunday lust. 
pie«:e donated by Mrs. Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. T W I t. and Mr. and
the catcher,

thian a year

Tiv Davidson family motored to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sit rents, Mrs. Campbellville on Sunday last.

R. ami Tom Surent* motored D» t i«»d-
rich on Sunday List. Harry Chapel Is on his way to Kng-ar ago, and

William Tax lor i* attending the 
Masonic (iratal Lodge meeting thi* Wilfred Worthington is in Nova 

Scotia and i> very sick with measles.

Krlaiid and Mis* Dorothy Greene, 
of Waterdown. were week end \ isitois 
in the x i liage.

Mis* Agnes Survru* and friend, 
of Orange. N. an* spending the «°*» oul «° Kl“* and family,
summer months here.

Read The Review Mr Jacob Sheppard has Invented In 
a very up-to-date cur.

The sympathy of the neighborhood1John Hitching Merxyn Hitching

Kitching & Son Glenwood Nelson
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Mrs. John Simon entertained the 

West Klutulw.ro Women's luslilure 
on Wednesday of this week.

The farmers are very busy at the 
present time with the hay crop.

We «re sorry to report that Fred 
Feathemton is confined to his bed 
with appendicite*.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown

A* a large number of farmer* around 
here are sending their milk to Hamil
ton now, our creamery has discon
tinued operations.

Ontario A Louder Noise.
Do those dogs up year Work on the last hutment of the 

Tansley bridge is nearly completed.
William 

way still howl all night?
Johnson—No, they have given up la 

disgust since the twins arrived. A number of our boys of the last 
draft are leaving here for their camps

Its Class.
"Divorce la a sort of telephonic dim 

connection.”
-How tor 
-Isn't it a ring off?"

Morley Watson, who is at Petawawa 
* camp, had his foot badly crushed a 

few days ago.

tt » .1

Weatover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Re\ iew Correspondents
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